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Flu SidelinesMost of HHS Indian
Regularson Eve of SeymourGame

Indiana football squad suf-foro- H

n low blow at .th hnnrt.q of
bug

bands

tliccj Club.

Cof

Rev.

IXrsj
City;

rtded

HHS

Uiers In that city Friday night.
Ten Indian regulars had fallen

victims to Influenza at noon Wcd--
ncsday Cp&ch

o4uuuuiuu were
given flu snots as soonasuic med-
icine was available, but this pre--

CommissionersTurn Down BondTrade,
Ask Re-Appointm-

ent of Auditor
Commissioners Court, in regu-I- nr

sessionMonday, recommended
the of County Au-

ditor R. A. Coburn for a two-ye- ar

term, and turned down an offer
of a San Angel securities com-
pany to exchange municipalbonds
for Government bonds owned by
the county's Permanent School'

Custodyof Child

DecidedBy Jury

In Court Hearing
The custody of a boy

they had sought to adopt, only to
have the boy's mother change her
mind and later claim the child,
was given t0 Mr. and Mrs. James
Aubrey Baal. of Haskell tht
verdict of a Jury;tir Wth District
CourtWedneaylthWar tea.
tlmony a,1 court' action filed by
Mr. and "Mrs. Boyd against Doris
Dunlap Stocks and husband, Dean
Stocks.

Plaintiffs, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd,
sought to have the boy, Nlcklas
John Dunlap, 2, declared a de-

pendent and neglected child, and
that he be given-t- o their custody.
They had adopted the child In
April of thlsj year. Later, however,
Mrs. Doris Dunlap Stocks, mother
of the boy, changedher mind and
sought to regain custody of Nick-la- s

John.
Mrs. Stocks and her husband,

Dean Stocks, were defendants in
the suit, and opposed conten-
tion Nlcklas John was a de-

pendent Kid neglectedchild.
At the conclusion of testimony

in the Wednesday, It was
submitted on five special issues
to a jury of threewomen and nine

i men.
ln answering the special issues,

ie, three J tho jury foUnd NjcMag j0hn Dun- -
inin Vfc

P.

fwat-sran-

Mm.

verv

-- ttawiuie

by

In

the
that

case

Inn tn h a rfanenrient and netT
lected child, and awardedthe boy
to the custody of Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd.

Members of the jury were: Mrs.
Cliff Chamberlln, Mrs. Tom Hol-

land. Sue Pate, Virgil Sonnamakr
er, R. W. Turnbow, Willie Pleser,
Joe Davis, J. W. Aycock, E. B.
Calloway, R W. Addison, Bill
Richey, Sam Joe Fought.

Representing Mr. andMrs. Boyd
in the court action were Tom
Davis, Royce Adkins and Dale
Condron of Haskell. Counsel for
the defendants, Mr. and Mrs.
Stockswas A. J. Smith Jr., Anson
attorney.

s

Mrs. Anna Essary

DfesOct.9 at
Home oKDaiighter

Mr Anna ,T! 1T'..anr Ml AitA I

at the home of. her daughterand
son4n-law- ,' Mr, and Jaw. Poirter
Sadler, at 7 p. m. Wednesday,,
Oct. 9, after a long illness. Mrs.
Essary had .been makmg her
home here since 1947.

Born Feb. 17, 18M, in Leon
County, she married J. P. Essary
in Brown County Sept. 16, 1B99.
She lived at Quanah prior to mov
ing to Haskell. She was a member
of the Methodist Church.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Essary
were held at the graveatde in the
Quanah, Texas, Cemeteryat 4 p.
m. Thursday, with the Rev. M.
Horace Brooks, pastorFirst Meth-
odist Church of Quanah, officiat-
ing.

Funeral arragententswere un-
der direction of Holden Funeral
Home,

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Sadler of Haskell and Mrs.
Ineta Mayfield of Bethany,Okla.;
three sons, Elmo V. Essary of
Van Nuva. Calif., t. B. Essnry of
QuanaJi M.T. Essary Wunt.
8. D,;-- U, Ma4U14Me , ,U
great'Si'MMWMMTCSU
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cautlon came too late for mo3t
01 mo piaycrs, ne said.

Players on the "A" squad re-
ported 111 Wednesday Included O.
V. Turner, Tommy Cathey, Clove
Farrell, Fred Brown, Robby Col-
lins, Bill Holley, Lyndon Harris,
Jimmy Don Brock, Joe Decker,
and Don Pennington.

In addition, Coach Overton said
a number of players on the "B"
squad were HI with flu.

Fund at an estimated gain In val-
ue to the county at maturity.

Appointment of the County Au-
ditor is made by District Judgo
Ben Charlie Chapman at' the re-
commendation of tho Commission-
ers Court. Coburn, former County
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r, was first
appointed auditor in September,
1055.

Morgan Cox, representativeof
the San Angelo bond firm, out-
lined tho bond exchange offer to
the Court. The bonds his firm
would give in exchange for the
Government bonds would be high-rate- d

municipal securities. Gain
to the county would be in the high-
er Interest rates paid, he explain-
ed. However, Commissioners de-

cided against the exchange pro-
posal.

A request from the Highway
Department that the county exe-
cute a deed giving the State title
to the site now occupied by the
Highway Department, was tenta--'
tively approved. Commissioners
were of the opinion tnat tne ucea
should carry a clauseunder which
the title would revert to tne coun-

ty if the State should ever move
is not

SJtH. 0,ml I " '

along whatever community are b.
The Hester.

; . .j ... hv Rnpk Wdrkers
as Dart :

site a number of years
ago.

Other businesstransacted at the
sessionincluded approval for

payment Septemberbills against
the county.
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Haskell Firemen

Win Two Trophies

At District Meet
firAmcn won first and

second trophies in twoof
three contests slaged the 38Ui

semi-annu- al meet of MW-We-st

Texas Firemen's Association at
Hamlin Thursday. Other fire-

men competing were from
Snyder, Merkel, Albany,

Stamford, Roian, Colorado
City. Hamlin and

Rotan was selected for the neg
meeting, will be hcl d

the secondThursday n April, 1958.

business session, member
tSwns the associationapproved
pXSfor forming a larger organ-iza'lo- n,

to be known ns the West
Firemen's Associaton.

j C Courtier, deputy fire
marshalat Air Force
principal speaker at the

re-- Sbusiness session,
on handle
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LOCAL SCHOOLS STILL
CLEAR OF 'FLU' THREAT

Haskell Schools are still rela-
tively clear of Influenza cases
which have closed Munday, Ro-
chester and Goree schools tills
week, a check with local school
officials noon Wednesday re-
vealed.

About 50 students in hlch school
and high were 111 with the
flu, evenly divided between the
two schools, the survey showed.

High School Principal W. P. Mc-Coll-

said that students ab-
sent becauseof illness was abovo
the average, representing about
16 per cent of the total 157 stu-
dents In high school. However, he
does not consider this figure
"alarming," pointing out that
mild type of "flu" has kept stu-
dents out only two or days
when contracted.

Ten high school students
who are victims of the flu are
members of the Indians A
football squad, including a
majority the regulars.
Junior High School Principal

Bell reported 25 students
ill, out of an enrollment of 225.
"We have had higher absenteeism
several times during extremely

ScoutFund Drive

UnderwayHere

This Week
Volunteer workers opened the

Boy Scout Finance cam-
paign Tuesday following a kick-o- ff

breakfastat the Texas Cafe.
The campaign will continue

throughout the week, com-
munity campaign chairman Viars
Felker. The workers will make a
house to house canvass 'during
that time, Felker said.

Contributions tD the Scout fund
jvill help provide funds for the
Scouting program in the Chisholm
Trait Council. The resources of
the area are pooled to carry"on J

the program, training ana inau-- .

fition of Scouting, including the
active camnlne and activity pro--

toThe depart ?"?
mlssloners Indicated they would The appolnted for the
ko with was de-- campaign-- Wlx

manded relative to the deed. Currie, Ed
Nin.i.gg.H nnri Rvftrett. The

nm.ntv of thA county Include Brooks Mlddleton, J. M.
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Crawford, Ed Hester, Guy Harris,
Bob Herren, RajahHaasen,Belton
Dnncan, Curtis Pogue, Lynn Pace,
Hallle Chapman, R. A. (Shady)
Lane, Jimmy Turner, C. O. Holt,
Rudy Agullar, R. C. Couch, Jr.,
Bill Holter, Johnnie Lytle and
Leslie Davta.

Also, Mrs. Howard Perry, R.
R. King, Stanley Furrh, Bud Her-

ren, Myron Blard, Ray Lusk, Al-

fred Turnbow, Don Roberts, Wel-do- n

Turnbow, J. A. Bynum, Gas-

ton Hattox, Allen Rleves, Dee Lar-ne-d

and others.
"I would like to ask each work-

er to work his cards as soon as
possible and turn the proceeds
nvnr ,n Joe Haroer. audits com
mittee chairman," stated Felker.

"Also I wish to thank each and
everyone for their help and co-

operation in this campaign," Felk-

er said.

The Haskell Indians needed only
three and one-ha- lf minutes to
mark up the first of four TD's as
the forerunner of their smashing
26-- 7 defeat of the Cisco Loboes
of District 7AA ln Indian Stadium
Friday night.

It was the Indians final
game, and gained a 3-- 3

seasonstanding for the Tribe. The
Indians chalked up two touch-
downs ln the second frame, and
the fourth in the final period, add-

ing two conversion points to run
up the total' score.

Hnakeua nm 1U wm ei up
when Dalton Linton, Haskell end,
blocked a Cisco punt to, put (the

Tribe ur business on the Lob S3.

A 25-ya- rd pass from Quarterback
Jimmy Brock hit End Bobbjr
Wheatley, who carried 8 yards to
the pay stripe. Conversion kick
by End Sam Rlke was wide.

The Indians moved into scoring
distance again ln the fading sec-

onds of the first period when o
hart snanback fromLobo Quarter
back Randall Hess was recovered,
again by Linton, on tne uisco ia.

On thft first play of the second
period, alternateQuarterback Don
Pennington fired an ard aerial
to Sam Rlke, v?ho went the

five for theTrlbo's second
murker. Rike's attempt at con
iiAr,in fniled.

Afmiri in the second. tha.In
.ilnn drove from their own
sparked by a 12-ya- rd aerial to
jUke, and carries by urocK,
Backs Lyndon Harris and Ernest

line. A hand-o- ft from Brock

I,

bad'weather," ho pointed out. Un-
less there is a substantial increase
the current epidemic should not
affect' school operation, he be
lieves.

In the ElementarySchool, Prin-
cipal Hooper T. Wilkinson said
that absenteeism was "about av
erage" with possibly 10 per cent
of the pupils out because of ill-

ness. This is about the normal
rate ln the elementary grades,
he explained.

Paint Creek, Mattson, Wemcrt
and O'Brien schools, closed ln
recentweeks by the "flu" all havo
reopened and report the threat of
the epidemic apparently

$
JuniorsAsk Support
For Homecomingand
Indian-Bulldo-g Tilt

Supporters of the HHS Indians
and football fans in general will
have an opportunity to give Has-
kell's Homecoming and the tra-
ditional game between the Indians
and Stamford Bulldogs an extra
boost next week.

Members of the Junior Class
will start selling combination
Homecoming and "Muzzle Bull-
dogs" ribbon badges Tuesday.
The badges, in school colors of
black and gold, sell for 10 cents.

Every football fan and Home-
coming booster In Haskell will be
asked to purchase and wear the
coloful badge from Tuesday
through Friday night, membersof
the Junior Class have announced.

Harvesting; of this section's best
cotton.rtp'alnce 1950, Which was

way when halt-
ed by 'heavy, rains Oct. 7, re-

ceived another.setbackduring the
--weekend when additional rainfall
of from one to two inches drench-
ed this section. .

Rainfall during the weekend
ranged from .93 to 1.20 inch .on

Stonewall Sheriff
Hospitalized Here
After WeartAttack

Stonewall County Sheriff Char-
les Gibson was hospitalized in the
Haskell Hospital Tuesday after
suffering a heart attack while re-

turning to Aspermont from Wich-

ita Falls, where he and H. O.
McAfee. Stonewall County tax
assessor-collect-or had been on a
business trip.

Attendants at the hospital said
Tuesday night that Sheriff Gibson
was ImDrovImr nicely and that
his condition was not considered
serious. He Is under oxygen.

Sheriff Gibson,,driving his car,
was stricken"a short distance
north of, Weinert. McAfee hurried-
ly drove tho officer to the hos-

pital here.
Sheriff Gibson, about 54, Is ser-

ving his first term In office.

Indians SmearCisco Loboes26--7

In Final Non-Conferen- ce Tilt
Harris netted the neededone yard
and TD. with Rike's conversion
kick good setting the holftlme
score at 19-- 0.

Cisco's only TD was set up by a
rd Dass from Hess to Ben

ton Porter, Lobo back from the
Haskell 45. With Hess carrying,
Cisco went 11 yards in seven
plays, Hess going over from the
one for the visitors lone tally.
Hess also kicked extra point.

Haskell had moved to the Cisco
9 as the third period ended, after
Pennington had returned the Lobo
kick 22 yards to the Haskell 33.

A 21-ya- rd scamperby Klmbrough I

and 15 yards pickecTup when
Brock crashedtnrougn on a Keep-
er put .the Indians deep in Cisco
territory as the third frame end-Openi- ng

the fourth period on the
Cisco 9 yard line, Brock picked up
5 and on the next play Penning-
ton went 4 yards to ,pay dirt, with
Rlke kicking extra point.

A Cisco threat midway of the
fourth, when th Loboes had mov-

ed to the Haskell 9, was stopped
rold when Indian Back Ernest
Klmbrough intercepted a pass'In-

tended for Porte behind .the goal
line. mmbrouehoowerinsiJras'Way--

31 yards througlj,;the,Lb6c;dYeftfS!
The visliorsrsin possesaiPft-- w.

Uie UH uiuyr imve viubi
remainder of -- the game, Were
never able to move rtast their own
38. Late In the fourth, the Indians
took, over with eiily ttlwconoe rs-maln-

wfc.PMJnin lnte- -

time ran evfcJur. vm.ili9CiS . .,

All PlansCompletedFor
HHS HomecomingOct. 25-2-6

C OF C BREAKFAST
SET FOR OCT. 22

The regular monthly breakfast
meeting of chamberof commerce
members and guests will be held
at the Drive Inn Cafe at 7 a. m.
Oct. 22, according to Gaston Hat--

Mattson-Weine-rt

GameChangedto
SaturdayNight

The Dlst. 4 Six-M- an footbal
game between Mattson Mustangs
and Weinert Bulldogs, scheduled
Thursday night, Oct. 17, has been
changed to Saturday night, Oct.
19, at Weinert.

Both Mattson and Weinert were
closed .last week because of flu,
with players on both football
teams Included among students
who were ill. As a result, the
Welnert-O'Brie-n game scheduled
last week was re-s- et for Nov. 14,
and the Mattson-Ver-a game was
postponed to a date yet to ba se-

lected.
Saturday night's game between

Mattson and Weinert will get un-

derway at 7:30 o'clock.

Continued Rains Halt:

Area'sCottonHarvest
local gauges,while up to two inch-
es fell In some parts--of, the coun-
ty. In other areas of West Texas
torrential rains fell, flooding sev-
eral towns, including Balllnger,
Cisco, Eastland and others.

4

In addition to delaying harvest
of the cotton crop, some damage
may result to the grade, farmers
pointed out.

Cotton growers are hopeful' for
a break in the weather in order
that harvesting may be resumed
before there is any further deter-
ioration in the crop. Also, pro-
ducers point out that as the sea-
son advances, bulk of the tran-
sient farm workers will move on
to Irrigated sections of the Plains
resulting ln a shortage of labor
in this area.

$

Fire CausesLight

Damageat Home

Of Howard Perrys
Fire which caughtfrom an elec-

tric range in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Perry, 1303 North
Avenue H about 6 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening, caused damage
to the walls, cabinet, and ceiling
of the kitchen before the blaze was
extinguished.

Quick work on the part of HHS
Coach Ray Overton Jr., who hap-
pened to be passingwhen Mrs.
Perry noticed the fire, was cred-
ited with preventing heavierdam-
age. Overton, a member of the
Haskell Fire Department, went
into the smoke-fille- d kitchen and
had the fire out by the time fire-
men and trucks arrived.

All the ffre loss was confined
to the kitchen, but dense smoke
which filled' the entire house re-

sulted in some damage to furni-
ture and other furnishings.

(j.

Harrell Grocery

StorePurchased
By Lloyd Renfro

Announcement of the purchase
of v the Harrell Grocery on North
Avenue E by Lloyd (Fuzzy) Ren-fr- o

of this city was made this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Renfro took over
management of the store this
week and announced that the
grocerywould be open seven days
a week, Store hours are from
7:30 at m, to 8:30 p. m.
:lr.,kenfro Is an experienced

.irfccetCand meatmarket operator,
MvMtf .heen associatedwith the
fprjker Atkelson Food Store here
fpc years and later with rig-gl-y

"Wlggly for the past two and
.one-ha-lf years.

sCrReniro statesthe store will
feature,a complete line of quall--

tox, presidentof the organization.
The regular board meeting of

officers and directors will be held
in conjunction with the commu-
nity breakfastwhich was recently
voted to bo held each month.

All members are urged to at-

tend and bring someonewith them
so that a good representationof
citizens will be present for the
discussion o community projects
set up in the Program of Work
for the Chamber of Commerce.

It is necessary that advance
tickets be purchased for the
breakfast.

$

DaveHiebert Is

NamedHaskell's

unmanor i ear
D. V. (Dave) Hiebert, produc-

tion superintendent for Crown
Central Petroleum Corporation in
the Haskell area, has been select-
ed as Haskell' County's "Oilman
of the Year." He will represent
this county and will be an honor
guest at the North Texa; Oil
ProgressWeek program In Wich-
ita Falls Oct. 19.

Mr. Hiebert, veteran employee
of Crown Central, has been In
charge of the waterflood opera-
tions of the Sojourner Field unit
west of Haskell since the opera-
tion was started two years ago.
Fifty-tw- o wells in the field are
currently producing 300,ooo Dar

oil per a result lJallirrie
operation. Flooding U done , IieillUnS, 'foot salt watterwtll"

drilled the Cambrian formation
for that purpose.

and Mrs. Hiebert have-bee-n

residents of Haskell five years,
moving from. Mirando, Texas.
They two sons, David and
Paul Allen, and a daughter,
Frank Montgomery Concord,

Mr. Hiebert i3 a memberof the
First Methodist Church and is
active in church and community
affairs. He is an active member
of the American Legion, and is
Haskell's Institutional Represen-
tative for the northern district
of Chisholm Trail Area,
Scouts of America.

Mrs. Hiebert teaches tho kin
dergartendepartmentin the Has-

kell school system, and is
in church and P-T- A work. She
Is a former advertising manager
of. The Free Press, resigning
re-en- ter the teaenmg proiesaitm.

Lions MakeElans
ForHomecoming
PancakeSupper

Plans for the Lions Pan-
cake Supper to be held Friday
evening, Oct. 25, day the
Haskell Homecoming, were out-

lined at Tuesday's club meeting
and luncheon In the dining room
of the Texas Cafe. Official chev-

rons ln recognition of 10, 15 and
20 years service were also an-

nounced for five members of the
club

Lions also were commended for
their attendanceat meetings by
SecretaryJ. G. Vaughter. He re-

ported attendancehad increased
62- - per cent Juno to 79

per cent in August andnow stands
at better 80 per and is
steadly increasing.

Program for the day pre-

sented by J. M. Crawford
who read a collection of Items and
clippings from a scrapbook he had
been keeping for. over SO years, in
the fields of' humor, philosophy,
and religion.

Committee chairmen m cn.no
for

were requesiea-i-o o """""
assignmentscompleted by Tues-

day. The supper will be served
in the high school lunchroom.

Lions Club service chevrons
were presentedthe following mem-

bers.: Harold Spain, and Curtis

onA to vear chevrons; BUI

Holden and Bill 15 year
chevrons; and Wlx Currie, 20 year
chevron.

THREE SCHOOLS PUBLISH
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Weinert) Paint Creek, and
Mnftnrm SohOOl' Districts EM pUb- -
iiohintr financial statements In
this of The Free Press,
showing and disburse-
ments in respective districts
for the year ending AufUK .

1967, Publication of HhU Informa-
tion U in conformity with law

WsasfcVatMi and fancy m I enacted brHss'ilast. ' w - - - - .j i .. ...
eaHMMypor iM frocto iooo. iTUe statetiiMW & .

'KJW' , , UHW iVi
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Everything will be In readinessnext week for welcoming hundred-o- f

and former resi-
dents of Haskell expected to re-
turn for the third annual Home-
coming Oct. 25-2- 6, Royce Adkinsvpresident of the nts

Homecoming Association, said to-
day.

Committees in charge of the
variousphasesof the annualevent
have completed all advanceplans,
Adkins said.

Advance registration of local--
Exes and sale of tickets for the
Homecoming Chuck Wagon Sup-
per, has lagged somewhat this?
week, possibly because of bad
weather. However, Homecoming-sponsor-s

plan to make a concert-
ed effort to pre-regist- er as many
Exes as possible in ad ance of
the two-da- y event. Hill Oates is"
in charge of ticket sales for the
Chuck Wagon Supper, and ad-
vance registrations are beinff
handled by Mrs. Bob Seg0 and
Mrs. Thurman Bynum.

Judgo Grissom to Spcalc
The Homecoming will officially

get under way Friday, with reg-
istration beginning at 3 p. m. at
the High School Gym. The after-n-oo

. will be devoted to visiting,
followed by the traditional foot-
bal: game between Haskell' and
Stamford Friday night.

Clyde Grissom, Chief Jus-
tice of the 11th Court of Civil
Appeals, Eastland, HHS nt,

will be the Homecoming;
speakerSaturday afternoon when,

general program is held.
Highlighting both days of the

Homecoming will be class reun-
ions and group meetings of eartjr
day students, teachers and pa-
trons. Special recognition will alsct
be givdn pioneer studenjts and.
teachersduring the general
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Kebred Kural Mail
Carrier, Dies

W. D. (Bert) Heliums, 75,
tired rural mail' carrier In Goree
and Haskell, died of a heart at-
tack at 10:15 a. m. Monday while
visiting friends downtown. He
had stopped at Spencer Lumber
Company office, as was his daBy
custom, and was talking to
friends there when stricken.

He had been in ill health for
the past several months.

Funeral services for Mr. Hel
iums were nem at iu:ao a. m.
Wednesday in the First Methodist
Church with the Rev. OscarBruce,
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Goree Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home. Members of the
Masonic order were pallbearers
and Masonic rites were conducted.
at the graveside by Haskell Lodge
No. 682.

Mr. Heliums was born Sept. 8,
1882 at Montague. Springs. He
was married Dec. 23, 1903 to the
former Miss Lfflie .Goasett of Al-vo- rd.

He moved his family to Goree
in 1906 from Wise County and
lived in Goree for 29 years where"
he was a rural mall carrier out
of the Goree office. In 1935 Mr.
and Mrs. Heliums moved their
family to Haskell, and he was
rural mall carrier out of the
Weinert post office until about
1945, when he retired from the
nostal service. .

He was a memberof the Meth-
odist Church. He was also a mem-
ber of the Blue Lodge, Council
Chapter and Knights of Templar
In the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, of
Haskell; two daughters,Mrs. W
D. Wren of Harllngen and Miss
Wynelle Heliums of Dallas; and;
his mother, Mrs. Carrie L. Jackot
Haskell.

$

Meeting Scheduled
To Elect Officers
Of Little League

of plans the Pancake Supper J A meetlng has been scheduled

Richey,

Issue
receipts

a

'A

Monday evening, Oct. 21 at 7
o'clock In the district court room
to elect officers of Haskell's Little
League for the ensuing year.

The Little League hada success-
ful seasonduring the summer,and
ambitious plans are being macw
for the 1958 season,when "the pro-

gram will be offered to every
youngster in Haskell.

All officers and team captains
in the League, together with In-

terestedparents,are urged to at-

tend Monday night's meeting and
help In selecting officers for next
year.

sa).

v
VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Citften and
children, Mart and Cathy, apes
severaldays In the home of their
parentsand grandparents,Mr. a
Mrs. Mart Clifton, The Torn Gk-Y-

ioas are new?

- rti
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PAGE TWO

The Free Press
Established January 1, 1880

Every Thursday

Ictty V. Clare, Owner aa4
Publisher

Alonzo fate, Editor

Enteredas second-clas- s matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCKirTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jonea
and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.60

6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $?.75
8 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attentionof the publishers.

C. of C. NeedsYour Help
An organization in which all Haskell citizens can profitably unite

In promoting community development and in planning for civic needs
of the future is the Haskell Chamber of Commerce.

And right at this time, Uie Chamber is sorely in need of your
support, both financially and in working and planning on projects bene-flci-

to the community, its civic and businessinstitutions, and its
entire citizenship.

In order to continue a program which has kept Haskell in the
ranks of progressive West Texas towns, and which has steadily ex-

panded the trade territory of Haskell, the Chamber of Commerce must
have a more substantial financial budget for its operations. Adequate
financing is its most pressing need.

Virtually every Hakell business concern has profited directly
from the trade expansion program of the Chamber of Commerce, a
program which has brought thousands of dollars of new business to
our town.

Currently, the Chamber of Commerce is planning an enlarged
program, for the Christmas shoppingseasonto be launched next month,
and in addition is planning other trade promotional activities which
will attract business from thelarge number of seasonal workers now
coming into this section.

These programs will cost money but it will be money that is
returned tenfold or more into local business channels. The support for
theseprogramscan come from only one source from those who are
interested in the continued expansion of Haskell's trade territory.

Haskell'sSchool Homecoming
Judging from the enthusiasm going into plans for the third

Haskell School Homecoming October 25 and 26, the affair is due to be
thr most successful held to date.

The Homecoming, in reality a "community reunion", was in-

auguratedin 1954, and met with such hearty response that it was re-

peatedthe following year with an increased attendance of
former teachers, and school patrons.

Becauseof the drouth and for other reasons, last year's Home-
coming was cancelled, but not without regret on the part of many

who had found the occasion a pleasurable time to return
"home" and visit and renew friendships of years long past. .

No other occasion or celebration can compete with an event
such as Haskell's School Homecoming in its appeal to those former resi-
dents whosechildhood schooldayswill forever link them with this com-
munity. Long-forgotte- n friendships blossom again at the Homecoming,
as former classmates, teachers,and patrons turn back the calendar
and re-liv- e incidents of the "good'old days".

Barring intcrfeicn'e on the part of the weather, we'll ven-
ture the prediction that October 25-2- 6 will be theliveliest days our com-munit- y

has seen in years.

Good Bye, Huck Finn!
StephenFoster's"Old Black Joe" is a piece of immortal Amer-ican-a,

loved and sung by tens of millions of peopleover the generations.
But it has been bannedfrom certain air networks on the grounds that
it contains racially offensive phrases.

Now the New York City Board of Education has taken "The
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn" from its approved textbook list for
grade and junior high schools. A great many excellent critics regard
Huck Finn as the greatestof all American novels, and practically all
put It very high on the short list of genuine classics. The New York
Times reports a publisher as saying the book was bannedbecause,like
StephenFoster'swonderful old song, it was held to contain racialyl

material
There is only one logical end to such a trend. All literary and

musical material which happens to offend anyoneshould be banned
whether those offended are white men, yellow men, or black men;
Protestants.Catholics or Jews; businessmen or labor leaders, and so
on ad infinitum. Then we can all live in a cultural vaccum comparable
to the Dark Ages.

First national presidential nomi-
nating convention in the U. S. was
held in Baltimore in 1831.

S

in both England and the U. S.
the term "convict" refers only to
a person found guilty by a jury.

?.

Copyrights extend for a period
of 28 years.
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Calvin Coolidge took the oath
of office as president at 2:30 a.
m on Aug. 3, 1923. at the home
of his father.

Copperheadsare the most wide-
ly distributed and in many places
the most abundant of poisonous
snakes in the eastern U. S.

CZwcetttnate
Here's good news for

cotton former I An economy defoliant,
specially designed for pre.harvest ute on
cotton, farm-tesie- d and righll Ask for
Thompson Hayward Chemical Co.'s Perma.
QardDefoliant Concentrate...useonly 1- -2 qts.
pr acre In 4-- 6 gal. oil. Call today!

GILMORE IMPLEMENT

COItfPANY

30 Yip Ago Oct. 8, 1937

Mis J H Cunningham, former
resident here who hns been living
In Dallas for the past 15 years,
has moved back to Haskell. She
bought the house formely occupied
by John McMillln who hns moved
to the Ed Fonts home.

Mr and Mrs. John A. Couch
made a trip '.o Fort Worth Satur-
day They were accompaniedhome
by" their l.ttle grandson, Edward
Burleson of Waco who is visiting
them.

Mrs. Cliff Chapman and twin
daughters, Anita and Juanita arc
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Segar in Rosenburg, Texas.

Cotton ginnlngs In Haskell to-

taled 3,510 bales Monday night,
and ginning is almost at a stand-
still following heavy rains over
the county Friday night.

County Judge and Mrs. C. M.
Conner and daughter, Jean were
In Lubbock Friday to visit their
daughter and sister, Geraldlnc,
who is a freshman in Texas Tech
College.

A "twister" followed by heavy
hall and torrential rain swept over
a fifteen mile strip in Haskell
County Friday night, causing
heavy damage to cotton and feed
crops. Damage was henvlest In
the Foster, New1 Mid, and Jud
communltiles, where rainfall of
five inches or more fell.

John B. Fouts and Thomas

HASKELL FREE

Haskell County History
Kalglcr, students in Texas Tech
at Lubbock, spent with
honiefolks lieic.

C. O. Phillips, an experienced
onndy maker, has beenemployed
by Floyd Self and placed in
'hinge of the newly ndded candy
kitchen nt Self's Bakery.

Mrs. Buford Cox, Mrs. Marvin
Branch, Mis. Jack Mickler and
Mlsi Mildred Phelps were visitors
in Wichitn Fnlls last week.

Joe McElroy hns returned from
California, after spending the past
year nt Wheeler Springs and Frn-zl- cr

Park.
Throckmorton County has been

granted an appropriation of $46,-0- 00

by the State Highway Depart-
ment for work on Highway 120
east of

30 Years Ago Oct. 20, 1927

N. I. McCollum has purchased
the interest of J. T. Ellis In the
hardware firm of McCollum, Ellis
&, Couch, and the firm will be
operated in tho future ns Mc-
Collum & Couch Hardware Co.
Mr. Ellis has not announced his
plans, but will remain in Haskell

A totnl of 9,308 bales of cotton
had been ginned here up to Tues-da-y

at noon, according to re-
ports from the six local gins.

Cecil Bradley and Bill Henshaw
of this city were injured Friday
nfternoon when the car In which
they were riding, driven by Ed
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Sunday

Throckmorton.

Hcnshnw of Hnskcll, overturned
ns thev were icturnlng from the
Stamford football gnmc. Tic In-

jured youths were carried to the
Stamford Sanltnrlum for treat-
ment. Driver of the car was not
seriously injured.

Misses Grace Cenrlcy and Vcl-m- n

Clanton arc visiting friends in
Fort Worth nnd will also attend
the Stnte Fnlr in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Southern, Mis.
Hill Ontes, Misses Mary Patter-
son, Hozolln Chrlsmnn, Agnes
Cox, Lois' Earnest, Lcla Welsh
and Elaine Mills were weekend
visltois in Dallas at the State
Fair.

The filling stntlon on the south-

east corner of the square form-
erly operntcd by W. E. Kirkpat-ric- k

has beensold to W. T. Sor-lell- s.

He plans to make extensive
Improvements nnd change the
name to Dixie Service Station.

Mrs. Sarah L. Scott has return-
ed to her home in Saratoga, after
a visit In the home of her son,
C. O. Scott and family.

Miss Sula Mnc Ratliff spent last
week in Decatur, Arlington nnd
Dallas, visiting 'relatives and at-

tending the State Fair.
Rev. G. R. Forrester, Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton, Mrs. Court-
ney Hunt, Miss Mamie Barron
and Miss Dulin Fields ntctnded a
district convention of the Chris-t.n- n

Church in Breckcnridge last
week
MissesRuby Martin andIola Tay-

lor, who arc attending Simmons
University in Abilene, spent last

afliN&2.

HE

weekendwith rclntlvcs and friends
In Hnskcll.

M Warn Ago Oct 10, 1907

N. L. Ncwsom of Mtmdny was
In Haskell Tuesday. He Is one of
the oldest settlers In this section,
hnvlng been In the country where
Mtmdny now Is for the past 20

years.

Tuesday night about 11 o'clock,
fire was discovered in the dry
goods store of T. B. Morgan on
the east side. Before the fire could
be stopped, the Morgan Store was
destroyed. Work of a large group
of citizens prevented the fire
from spreading to Simmons Livery
Stable, the Llndell Hotel, nnd oth-

er buildings nearby.
Jim Cunningham, who lives

northeast of town, was here Wed-

nesday. He says cotton Is turning
out a third of a bnlc to the acre.

R. W. Hcrrcn tells us he plans
'o exhibit some fine cattle, a colt,
and farm products nt the Haskell
Fair.

J. J. Guest hns purchased the
old court house building now oc-

cupied by The Free Press. Mr.
Guest Is putting in n lumber yard
in Haskell.

After our disastrous fire, a
movement has been started to se-

cure n hook nnd Inddcr outfit for
use of our firemen.

It seems to be raining lumber
yards in Haskell. I. G. Dean of
Gilmer, Texas, ha3 moved here
and is putting In a yard just west
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fun uscfu,ness t0 man has bccn "
They been wondrousyears,those decades. Years thatraw automobiles by 'the millions becausewas as cheapsourceof power. a"'
the oceansdwindle under the high speed 5 Sea,
powered by oil. Years that saw the Scomfortable living in homes
gas Years that saw fibers, paints and many otheuseful .ferns of everyday living produced

,hataW thC Mrth
and greatwars decided by the avail-

ability of oil.

Thus,,the oil
--

yvdustry has led the way into the
years of our time The industry, through Inge!
nuity. research,and risk-takin- g, has found and theo.I required in greater quantity each year, has conserved

t3StSWS

TEXAS,
QQy

of the Hnskcll Nntlonnl Bnnk. Thd..........ntMM nlM iiluil.""" BiAin iiimucr ymdJ. C. Lcwcllcn of the north sl'do
was doing business In town Wed
ncsdny. H0 said he had 15 bales ofcotton picked ana he would get 30
bales off his 80 ncrcs in cotton
an overngc of more than one-thi- rd

bale per acre.
R. P. Crone shipped carload

of sand nnd gravel from the nit
nenr Hnskelljl tpjnford Mon-
day, to bo tl constructing
sidewalks. Hc'l -- is us ho hns ship,
ped several cars of the material
in the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Smith of
Temple arc visiting their son,
Mayor A. J. Smith and family.

Coodleswas nickname applied
to those membersof the Federal-
ist Party in New York who fa-
vored the War of 1812.

clinic
Hlfhvray 277

Douse Calls Day or Ntfbt
Office Phone 108 Res. 14

Dr. A. Edwards

Telephone 422-- J

115 N. Ave. D Haskell
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oil for the future, has the transportation
that move oil economically, ha built the refineries and

that convert crude oil and naturalgasto thehundred

oi useful products neededby a growing United :uu'
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The Humble Company, founded in 1917, has participated

in pciroieum s progressduring tour greatucv .

has in the development of many current teen-nlqu- es

for finding, producing and refining oil. This we.
with the industry, Humble invites you to consider the vW
and extentof 'oil's progress. . . Surely no other industrynas

contributed more to the making of modernAmerica.
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cVal black crickets that have
Been bo plentiful.
.Taking about bnlt la a good

otOM fun-- but there's on. Ll
elusion I have drawn: I'll always
have yellow lures
box.

In my Tackle

Another tip about lures is to
use light ones hcn the dny Is
bright; dark ones at dawn, dusk,
or nfght. Trying to figure that one
out (at first thought it seems the
reverse ought to be true), I rea-
son that in dark waters thc night
sky seems bright.

And in dny light the blue sky Is
darker than the sun-fille- d,

water. In any
event you should use a lure that
Is easily spotted because of con-
trasting shades.

Fishing Best Now
Fishing is gong to be at its best

for tJe next few months. There
nre soveral reasons why that is
true.

Most vucatloners have gone
back to work. This cooler weather
encourages thc fislf and discour-
ages the water skiers. And mnny
fishermen have gone to the sun-
flower patches for doves, further
reducing the angling population.

Fishing is good in the Snrinr
before the heat and tourists set
In.

But why fishing is generally
thought of as a summersport, I'll
never know.

For Uiat matter, I'll never know
why summer is the vacation time
for most folks. Spring would be a
better time. So would 'fall. Even
winter. Who wouldn't enjoy a
couple of weeks off around Christ-
mas and New Year's Day?

It's Being Done
But no we take vacation in the

summer because people always
have dono it that way and we're
too full of Inertia to change.

For the same reason, I supose,
we wear a coate in the summer
because our forbears in England
did. England where I took a nap
on the afternoon of July 24 one
year and missed thewhole warm
season.

Anyway, most anglers will agree
that Texas fishing in thc hot sum-
mer monthc is poor. A lot of ang-
lers won't even try it. They hang
up their rods until October comes.

Lot of 'cm gecp trying. I konw a
place where you can always catch
gaspergou in July. I know another
place where your chances are
good to get a string of white and
black bass in July and August.
Sometimes the trotliners get cat
fish.

Then there's always the coast
where, If they don't actually bite
Vrery. day, they do bite some
days. And If you hit a good one
you're In.

But fall'a the time for the best
and biggest fish.

8 .

Deep Tillage Gives
TemporaryAid in
Halting Erosion

College Station Unless it's
properly done, deep tillage may
make soil more vulnerable to the
rolontlpfta cales of the Great
Plains. But when drouth strips
the land of its protective cover,
heavy clods of soil turned up to
the surface can help to reduce
wind erosion.

Deep Ullage is most effective
and practical on land where a deep
sand 12 to 24 inches deep covers
a layer of clay, saysJack Barton,
extension soil and water conser-
vation specialist.Turning the ciay
up can help becausea rough sur-

face gives the best resistance to
uHnri orrolnn. Therefore, the more
cloddy the soil the greater will be
the surface stability.

one the most important factors
In nhtninintr suriaco
roughage, notes the specialist

cent chlsel--
nf fU.lnrh snaclncs. But

took five horsepower-- more trac-
tor power pull
spaced Inches than for those

Where spacing
is necessary, shovels

better under
bring up enough

clods.

MotpitJ flo ,t?4

following personswere

mSalLUCy Hll0Wny' ".
lcnl'bS Ann' Johnson' R,lIe. med--

m!dicalJhn W0tCn' HflSke11'

Mrs. E. A. Williams, Haskell,surgery
Louis Maldonndo, Haskell, med-

ical
Mrs. Bob Brock, Haskell,

Burl Medford, Haskell, medical
Donald Ray Harris, Haskell,

medical
Jimmy Don Brock, Haskell, med-

ical
Mrs. Laura Hager, Rochester,

medical
Charles I. Gibson, Aspermont,

medical
Mrs. E Hllllard and infant

dntighter, Haskell
Oliver Hlx. Welnert, medical
Mrs. Stella HarriEon, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. H. J. Patterson, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. Harrell, Haskell,

medical
Robby Collins, Haskell, medical
Jerry Dnn Chamberlain, Goree,

medical
J. Rnsco, Stamford, medical
R. A. Rosinbaum Jr., Rule,

medical
Will Jeter, Rule, medical
The following were dis-

missed from Haskell County Hos-
pital this week:

Mrs. William Greenwood
infnnt son, Rochester; Mrs. Jesse
Sotelo. Haskell; Sotelo, Has-ke-ll;

Gayle Wood, Rule; Mrs. J.
T. Sego, Rochester; Richard K.
Buerger, Haskell; Mrs.
Buerger, Haskell; G. H. Sloan,
Rochester; Mrs. Ray Jacobs,
Haskell; Mrs. Harvey Hahn, Old
Glory; Mrs. Oliver Hix, Welnert;
Mrs. Guadelupe Alvarez and in-
fant son, Haskell; Mrs.
Granado, Rule; Mrs. J. R. Burk-haltc- r,

Throckmorton; Shirley
Norman, Haskell; John Clifton,
Haskell; Mary Ann Maldonado,
Haskell; Phillip Maldonodo, Has-
kell; Jimmy Don Long, Rochester;
Mrs. Bobby Hutchinson, Munday;
E. Flores, Arlington; Chi-
ldress, Haskell; Mrs. June
Haskell; Mrs. Joe Jr.,
Haskell; Mrs. George Moeller,
Haskell; Mrs. Riley Falkner and
infant son, Rule.

"Births
Three births were reported this

week the County

Mr. and Mrs. GuadelupeAlvarez.
Haskell, a son, Ray, born Oct. 13,
weight 5 pounds 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hllllard,
Haskell, a daughter, Linda Gail',
born Oct. 12, weight 9 pounds 1
ounce.

Mr. Mrs. R. Green-
wood, Rochester, a son,
William, born Oct. 14, weight 8
pounds 5 ounces.

if

Winter Peasand

Vetch Ideal for

Soil Bank Land
Farmers have an excellent op-

portunity to plant winter peas or
vetch for soil Improvement and
cover in the blank rows in cotton
and on maize and wheat fields
that not to be planted to
wheat this fall. Soil Bank land al-

so provides a good place for plant-
ing winter cover crops.

A vegetative cover on the land
not only protects the soil surface
from wind and water erosion but
the millions of roots

channels for water to enter
the This is pointed out bv E.
L. Cowger, soil conservationist,
assisting the California Creek Soil
ConservationDistrict. The vegeta
tive material, both on the surface
and in the soil, also furnishes food

Speed, of tillage' proved to be ; for the smal,' "yjg" real life,"
of

maximum
necessary

Davenport, farming east
that of Stamford, says the cotton has

indicates boHg an(, ,ooks better thIsTests in Kansas
trials should be made at the be-- lmd t0
ginning of any deep Ullage opcru-- -

s cowpeas in 1055
tlon to seewhat speed wiH produce ,t0 of the 1956 drouths. He
the greatest cioddIness unaer

tQ lflnt ft ,arge ncreage
whatever local conditions exisi.

imer g tJjlg ta, Cecil Brown,
Hamlin, has several acresof win-toS- P

'SSl thaTPchiseling at I ter peas planted,Donald Young,
50 cent west Hamlin, nas P

27-in- ch spaclngsgave per of40 acres75 proximatelymore roughness resulted in
per less erosion than
Intr it

to narrow chisels
at 27

at 54 inches. wide
duckfoot

would be some soil
conditions to

Tj10 ad--

med-
ical

,L.

Charlie

D.
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Rates of seeding Austrian Win-

ter Peas:
8 to 10 poundsper acre in rows;
20 to 30 poundsper acre drilled

alone;
14 or 20 poundspr acre drilled

with small grain. Time of seeding,
Sept. 1 to Nov. l.
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Returns From Visit
With Granddaughter
Injured in Wreck

Mrs. J. L, Rcld Sr., has return-
ed from Fort Worth where she was
called Aug. 24 to the bedside of
her granddaughter, Lena Faye
Held who was seriously Injured In
an automobile wreck.

Tw0 persons were killed and
eight injured in the mishap.

Miss Rcld Is Improving steadily
and can get around with the aid
of crutches. She Ib one of thc twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
V. (Bud) Reld, former residents
of Haskell.

-- $-

Bureauof Census
SettingUp County
CensusDivisions

In a joint program with the
State of Texas and each of its
counties, the Bureau of the Census
Is establishing areas, known as
"CensusCounty Divisions," for use

u

v

FRESH GREEN

ROUND, BONELESS

DELITE BRAND

in statistical reporting. Similar
areas were established in the
State of Washington prior to the
1050 Census, nnd slncc 1050 have
been put Into effect in eleven oth-
er states.

James R. Klrby, a member of
the Census Staff, was here from
Washington to consult wltli county
officials and solicit their advice in
regard to the proposed areas for
Haskell County.

Thc proposed Census Count Di-
visions should bo particularly use-
ful for local administrative pur-
poses. Thc Census County Divis-
ions are generally larger In area
and population than the Justices'
or Commissioner's prcsincts; they
have clear-c- ut boundaries which
can bo easily identified; and they
arc Intended to remain as per-
manent areas.For the most part,
they are based on the communi-
ties which serve as a focal point
of each area. The statistical data
for these divisions will serve as a
yardstick with which to measure
the sphere of influence exercised
by such communities. It Is be-
lieved that thc CensusCounty Di-

visions will be a handy tool for the
use o county officials, local news

--ROUND UP
1 HEARTY APPETITES'i,t,acZo WocfftMl

RanchDinner

.. .

UM

papers, and businessand civic

Klrby assured local officials that
the county set up by thc
Bureau of Census will not Inter-
fere In nny way with the use of
Justices' or pre

IHCoaww" WrK:;,.iMBfcv'

KIM BELL, NO. CAN

DEL 46 OZ. CAN

OUNCE JAR

BIG JAR

5
VAL VITA OR CAN

PINT

WILSON'S CORN KING

REAL ECONOMY, SHOP AT

or-
ganizations.

divisions

Commissioner's

cincts by the state counties.
For Conmis purnosrs Haskell

County has been divided into five
Census County Divisions. They
will be Haskell,

Rule, Sagerton, and
Welnert.

We Need

PleaseDrop by Before Monday and Buy Your

HBBBBBBBBBjHjPBBBBBBJBJH

"JiHP'SMBQHCt! r.-- f A ' iz

BJBSSSpS9PPcBSJR

CABBAGE Mc
2

CHILI 39c
MONTE,

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29c
2

STUFFED OLIVES 25c
KIMBELL, ,

PEANUT BUTTER 49c
KIMBELL

TUNA cansfor $1.QQ
CAL-TO-P, 2

SLICED PEACHES 25c
BOTTLE

RUBBING ALCOHOL 19c

HAM

PICNICS

BACON

Salt Pork
FOR

-

or

as

HELP
HomecomingTicketsforChuckwagonDinner

HillOates

I

,
)t

D
POUND s

79
POUND

37
POUND

59
POUND

43 I

designated Ro-
chester.

CUng

rX

- -

1 cut-u- p frying chicken
(about3 lbs.)

1 V5 cupsPet
Milk,

VA cups flour
1 teaspoonsalt
V teaspoonpepper

i

IN
GA.

Mr and Mrs, Oscar Glpson and
J B Glpson the fun
ernl of Mrs, Ocar

Lee Tnllcy, In Tipton,
Ga., last week.

WESTERN DINNER

Evaporated

tA.n ,,:t,4m ivujAti) ptiii irvo
Vi cup
No. 2'i can cling pach

draintd
t can

biscuits
I cupwater

Turn on oven and set at 425 (very hot). Dip
chicken in 12 cup milk, then roll in mixture of 1

cup flour, the salt, pepper and paprika. Melt
in 13 x 9 x pan in oven. Put

chicken into pan, skin side down. Bake 50 min.
Turn chicken and move to one end of pan. Ar-
range peacheson chicken. Separate biscuits and
put into other end of pan. Bake 15 min. longer,
or until biscuits are light brown. Remove food
to hot plates.

For gravy Mix Va cup flour Into left
in pan. Stir in water Boil and Stir 2
min. Stir in I cup milk. Heat but do not boil.
Add salt and pepperto taste. Serve over biscuits.
Makes 4 servings.

YOU'LL NEED:

39c
Canned,Oven-Read- y

PEACH
Pet Evaporated

MILK
Club

Chuck Time Vienna

SAUSAGE

raj

1 1

"i vj

FIVM

TII'TON,

attended
Gipson's

9

halves,
oven-rcad- y

Whole

3

PETDRY

12

Kimbell

PORK & BEANS

.gJ.

w

PAGE

ATTEND FUNERAL

brother-in--

law.

RANCH

Maryland

shortening

shortening

drippings
gradually.

Frying

lb.

for

3 cans

25 lbs.

10 lbs. 79c

GHOLSON GROCERY
PhoiM Frff Delivery

CHICKEN

BISCUITS 12c

HALVES 33c

COFFEE

15

can89c

25c
INSTANT NON-FA-T

MILK

Makes Quarts

29c

Peacemaker

FLOUR

$1.5,9

3

' M
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..jitter Future
Seen for Texas
Fffff Producers

Decreased production and the
purchase of (ewer replacements
for next year has resulted in a
brlRhtor outlook for cfjg producers.

The number of chickens raised
on Texas farms in 1057 Is about
one-four- th less than In 1056, ac-
cording to John G. McHnney, ex-

tension economist. During the
first slx months of 1057, produc-
tion of egg-ty-pe chicks from com-
mercial hatineries in Texas was
also about one-four- th less than
that during the same period last
year. Many farmers who raised
chickens last year are raising
none this year. The decrease is
greater among the small flocks.

The laying flock on farms on
Jan. 1, 1058 in the U. S. is ex-
pected to be 6 to 8 per cent small-
er than a year earlier, says the
specialist. During th0 first slx
months of 1057, egg prices aver-
aged 22 per cent below the same
period in 105G and farmersbought
10 per cent fewer flock replace-
ment 'chicks.

Recently egg prices have shown
some improvement and will prob-- '

ably continue to do so in 1058,
becausepotential layers (hens and
pullets of laying age plus pullets
not of laying age) on farms. Aug.
1, 1057, were 7 per cent below i

a year earlier and 17 per cent
below the average.

Epg production during the last
three months of this year will
probably fall below the same per--
tod In 1056. points out McHaney,
and we will enter 1058 with fewer
layers on the farms. Because of
these trends, egg prices in the
last three months of 1057 will
likely be above those of 1056 at
the same time;

OPEN NIGHTLY AT DDSK

2 COMPLETE SHOWS

IN STA3EFORD

ON IIIWAY TT

Fri. Stvt., Oct. 18-1- 9

DOUBLE FEATURE -

IfCHNICOLO

Phi This 2nd Hit:

GREGORY PECK-AN- N BEflb

A WORLD m

" wn
Sum. Mon., Oct. 20-2- 1

'KILLERS ALU
See The Ileal Death Car

On Display in The Theatre

tf Days, Sttirts Tuesday 22
Car IxkuI for 2 50c.Adntfsions

BING CROSBY GRACE KELLY
I FRANK SINATRA

n.rMii-iL-- L:
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Soil Surveyof

Haskell County
Being Made

A standardsoil survr-- of Has-
kell County wns begun In Septem-
ber of 1055 by the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, and Is now about 70
per cent complete.

When completed, a icport will
be written describing the soils
and giving all the researchdata
available on the soils. The soi'f
survey consists o making a map
on an aerial photograph showing
the different kinds of soil'. The
published map will be with the
photographic background which
shows pastureland,cropland, field
boundariesand tcrrancesthat ex-
isted at the time the nhotmrrnnh
was taken. Generally, areas of
so:is no smaller than 5 acres are
shown on the map unless these
small areas are distinctly differ-
ent and hnve a distinct effect on
land treatment.

The soil survey report locates
the county In the state and in the
geographical area of the state. A
history of the county and of ag-
riculture are briefly discussed
along with Industries, native grass-
es, water supply, tenancy, crops,
climate, livestock, transportation
ind markets. A technical chapter
describes the origin of, the soils
and how they fit in the national
scheme of soil classification.

Mos' of the report deals with
the soils, describing them and
discussing the management of
hem The managementIs related
n all research that has been

done to obtain the highest crop
yields but still maintain the itv

of the soil. Maintenance
of the soil refers to water con-
servation, water and wind erosion
control, fertility, mechanical
treatment and crop sequence.

The published survey reports are
ailaWe, free of charge to the

publi'c.
,;

Prices
Higher Monday at
Fort Worth

By TED GOULDY

Fort Worth There Is nothing
like a rain to put starch in the
attle market. Receipts Monday

at Fort Worth were curtailed
sharply by the general rains, and
except on drylot fed steers, the
irade opened with a rush and
prices were unevenly higher on
both slaughter and replacement
kinds.

It took some doing, but by the
time a slow clearance was com-
plete, most of the gralnfed cattle
were also steady.

Stocker orders poured into the
market and the board demand
soppedup a good many cattle and
calves which normally might have
sold into slaughter channels, with
the result thatprices were upped.
Slaughter calves and stocker cal-
ves and yearlings were around
50c or more higher. Some feeder
steers shared the advance.

cows were very scarce.
Comparatives prices: Good and

choice steersand yearlings $18.50-$23.- 00

and medium and lower
grades$13-518.- fat cows $13.50-$15.1-5;

canners and cutters
bulls $U-$1- 6; slaughter

calves of good and choice kind
$10-$2- 1, some baby beeves high-
er: common and medium sorts
$13-$1-S; rannies $11-$1- 3; stocker
steer caves $23 down; stocker
steer yearlings 521 down; two-year-o- ld

feeder cattle $10.50 down;
i few stocker cows $13-51- 5.

CLEARING OUT ALL
1957 MERCURYS

LAST
CALL

LMDA

'V Only a few days left!
Buy stock! Save hundreds!

Get into the big-ca- r classat a small-ca-r price.

Savehundredsof dollars on brand-ne- w models.

Big M Dream-Ca-r Design will stay in style for years.

Every '57 car mustgo to make room for '58 Mercurys.

Huge allowances easyterms. Hurry in today!

57 MERCURY
E i --. flv b,g telcuston hu. 'i ? Ed Sullivan Show,"

Sundayevening, 0 00 to 10:00, KPAR-TV- , Channel12

&

Cattle Open

from

SALES AN) SEIVICEiiiiui, inn
"" trtwv,'' f

News from Rule
School News

MHS. FAYE DUNNAM

The Rule Bobcats, unscorcd on
for the year, won their fifth game
against the Jim Ned Indians here
last Fnxlay night. Rule has scored
170 points in the five games to
none for their opponents.

Douglas Davis scored two touch-
downs nnd booted five extra
points. Jack Holcomb drove over
from the two for the secondTD.
Fred Wendcbom made one touch-
down. In the third quarter Jerry
Hannsz passed t0 Holcomb for
51 yards for a touchdown.

The Rule Kittens went to Ro-

chester Thursday night. They wcro
defeated 27-- 0 in their first defeat
of the season.

In spite of the heavy sclge of
flu in many communities and
schools, there has been very little
illness in our town nnd school
and school attendance has been
normal or above .normal.

An announcement in the form
of poetry arrived in Rule last
week announcing the birth of a
son, Daniel Andrew, to Rev. and
Mrs. Milford Howell of Warrl,
Nigeria, West Africa. He arrived
on Sept. 20 and weighed 7 lbs. 6

ounces. The Howells are Baptist
Missionaries. Rev. Howell grew
up in Rule. They have one daugh-
ter, Kathryn, 12 years of age.

On October 6 the Richards and
Shorts held their reunion in the
American Legion Hall In Rule.

Lunch was served to the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rich-

ards of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Richards and W. P. Reld and
family of Anton; Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Suddath of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. George Blazi and fami-
ly of Carrizo Springs; Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Despaln and son of
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Halle
and son of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Walsworth and daughter of
O'Brien; Mrs. Gustava Miller of.

Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Richards of Rule and granddaugh-
ter Linda of Rochester; Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Richards and family of
Rule.

Forty-tw-o friends and relatives
met at the Philadelphian Club
House and served supper in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Price Hines of
Spokane,Wash. The Hlnesformer-
ly lived In Rule.

A large number of Rule people
attended the services last Wed-

nesday in Stamford for Wm. R.
Terry. Mr. and Mrs. Terry once

lived in Rule where he was man-
ager of the Rule Co-O- p Gin.

Visitors

Four members of the Rule East-
ern Starattendedthe Grand Chap-
ter of the Order of the Eastern
Stnr In Dallas this weok. They arc
Mrs. Lonnio Martin, Mrs. Mordant
McKlnney, Mrs. J. P. Ward of
Aspermont and Mrs. Posey Kelley
of Abilene.

Lynell Fouts and Ann Henry,
students at Texas Tech, Lubbock
spent the weekend with their pa-
rents.

Mr. nnd Mrs, George Morgan
and family of Fort Worth visited
friends and relatives In Rule over
the weekend and nttcjndcd lie
Rule-Ji- m Ned football game.

Danna Hunt has returned to
North Texas Teachers College af
ter ucing home with the flu.

Mrs. Robert Shelton and baby
of Wichita Falls visited the Boyce
Foils last week.

Mrs. Virgil Smith nnd family
were Rule visitors Sunday.

Rev. Robert Browning, Metho-
dist minister, is In Brownficld tills
week attending the Dcnson Lec-
tures for this conference.

Tom Richardson, Halliburton
Tom Richardson, Halliburton

employee,was seriously injured in
a car accident last Wednesday
afternoon near Rotan. Reports are
that he is Improving. His wife, the
former Wanda Joyce Neal, is at
his bedside.

The City of Rule has received
a new dump truck for the pur-
pose of collecting trash and rub-
bish. Rule residents have been
asked to comply with certain
rules and regulations for the col-

lection of tra3h and to observe
sanitation rules.

The Hager-Weav- er Post 167 of
the American Legion had a called
meeting on Oct. 6 at the Legion
Hall for the purpose of making
plans for their dinner t0 be held
on November 11. Plans for a mem-
bership drive were also made.

The Rule Parent-Teache- rs As-

sociation "met on Oct. 7 in the au-

ditorium. Otho Higgs, president,
presided over the business meet-
ing. Planswere discussedfor pro-
jects and financing the projects.
Mrs. A. D. May, secretary, reat'
the minutes of the previous meet-
ing.

A football' film was shown fo'-th-

program.

FINANCIA L STATEMENT
Weinert School 1956-5-7

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD (all funds) 01-5-6 $15,105.3

RECEIPTS DURING 1956-5-

Local Maintenance Taxes $10,396.13

State and County Fund (per capita) 13,946.81

Salary and Operation (state aid) 21,277.00

Transportation Fund 10,006.00

FederalAid for Vocational Classes 663.68

Interest and Sinking Fund 4,094.19

Property Sales and Interest Adjustments 2,158.05
Total Receipts $72,142.7

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1036-5-

Instruction and Operation $55,392.15

Transportation 8,820.74

Bonds and Interest 4,467.75

Maintenance andInsurance 3,071.02

Total Disbursements $71,751.66

BALANCE (all funds) $15,496.43

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
MattsonSchool 1956-5-7

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD (all funds) $4,737.71
RECEIPTS DURING 1956-5-7

Local Maintenance Taxes $13,460.84
State and County Fund (per capita) 7,830.21
Salary and Operation (State Aid) 14,778.00
Transportation Fund 6,434.00
Interest and Sinking Fund 2,800.00
PropertySalesand InterestAdjustments 683.16

Total Receipts $45,980.21

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1956-3-

Instruction and Operation $33,197.54
Transportation 6,484.72
Bonds and Interest 2,790.25
Payment of Old Warrant
Maintenance and Insurance 7 3,401.33
Capital Outlay 163.48

Total Disbursements $17 091.72
BALANCE (all funds) $2732.20

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Paint Creek School 1956-5-7

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD (all funds) $ 1402 48
RECEIPTS DURING 1956-5-

Local Maintenance Taxes $46,543.74
State and County PermanentFund (per capita) 12,020.00
Salary and Operation (State

'
Aid) ll,87o!oo

Transportation Fund 10 237.00
Short Loans ; 10,238.00
Federal Aid for Vocational Classes 1,075.05
Interest and Sinking Fund 0,40o!oo

Property Sales and Insurance Adjustments ..... 3,603.44
Total Receipts $101,990.23

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1956-5-

Instruction nnd Operation $58 012.21
Transportation ,f 12,152.00
P.onds nnd Interest 0,318.00
Maintenance and Insurance 4 843.01
Capital Outlay ," 12,2S2M

Total Disbursements , $94
BALANCE (all funds) , !.'!!.$901o!58

,
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RitesHeld Sunday

For Munday Boy,

Polio Victim
Chnn Hughes, Jr.,

Munday lad, died at 0:15 a. m.
Saturday at Hcndrick Memorial
Hospital in Abilene after nn ill-

ness of two weeks with bulbar
polio.

Funeral service for the boy, an
honor student in Munday Junior
High School, was held at 3 p. m.
Sunday nt the First Baptist Church
in Munday with Me Rev. Grady
Allison, pastor, and the Rev. Mart
Hardin, pastor of the First Baptist
Church in O'Brien, officiating.

Burial was in Johnson Ceme-
tery at Munday under direction
of McCaulcy Funeral Home.

Chan was born June 21, 1015, in
Haskell and had lived most of his
life in Munday where his father is
a postal clerk and associatedwith
a tobacco nnd candy company.

The lad was a seventh (Trader
nt Mundav Junior Hlch School.
Ho wns center on tliA football
iteam, played in the high school
band last year, was elected 10 uie
student rotincll lasf vcar nnd this
year, and was an honor student.
He was a member of me First
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Hughes Sr.,
and a maternal grandmother,
Mrs. R. B. Guess of Haskell.

Our cars and roaas have been
Improved. Now let's Improve our
driving Drive Safely.

What Does Farm Bureau

Mean toKfeu?
A United Voice for Affrteujurer

JMU j

In more than 15 yearsof organized effort, Texwfarmefcs hav
nn n tmod Legislative record ana have learned Speak .:v"rtled
ed Voice."

j'"' w witl,. -

They have learned to solve many problems throufrhunitei,i
Farm Bureau. actl0n k

Tim own F.'irm Rtiren.ii has renresentnd fnrwai-- n ??$,
cultural Legislation. W In

H

JOIN YOUR COUNTY FA1 M ,

BUREAU NOW!

HaskellCounty Farm BureauQuotafor 1957 U

Renewalup to October14

Needed! 43 Renewalsby October 31, 1957

It's Serious...
THIS MOUNTING COST OF EVERYTHING!

But r!iwa l:.. r . ..

--f v: -

,auft r&ji- -

--
. jp

UtLM ,ransPrtationcostsare goingdue to pipe ine efficiency. They do lotto
oring us petroleumproductsat reasonableprices.

1ML

7
SERVICE PIPE LINE COMPANY

TULSA, OKLAHOMA
.,.... j$ .(4lh,
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jONTE SLICED OR HALVES, NO. 2y2 CAN

eaches
I0NTE TOMATO, 14 OUNCE BOTTLE

atsup
hte Whole Green,303 Can

OS

SLL'S, 303 CAN

Cherries
lCLE

quart""r-- jy,

& 6 OZ. JAR

offee
1M0NTE CUT GREEN, 303 CAN

eans
'MONTE 46-O- Z. CAN

uice
SION, 303 CAN

eas
FUND club

B RUBY RED

A AS

23 2 25

ie

53

B

Del Monte, 303 Can

Fr

Kraft

!

1 MIRACLE
T WHIP

feE SANBORN INSTANT,

PINEAPPLE,

2 Cans 29
POUND

OFFEE 89
IAT0ES 39

KAPEFRUIT 2 23
IBBAGE Pound

V

I

10 POUNDS

pint

s

&
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a
29
17

Spinach

19
33

Frozen

Like somanvofmv neiohbors 1

I shopPIGGLY WIGGLY regularly
Its the standardof excellence!J

CRISPRITE OR SWEET RASHER SLICED

BACON Pound 55
HALF OR WHOLE CURED

HAMS 47f
BY THE PIECE, SUGAR.CURED

BACON Pou.d 47
FRESH PIG

LIVER iw29t
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

ill Sr llllIlL

Chicken, Turkey or Beef

POT PIES
2 for 45c

FROZEN PERCH
Pound Box 35c

r

Frozen

FISH STICKS
. Box 29c

, STRAWBERRIES
J 10 Ounce Box 19c

MAZOLA

OIL
BABBITT

SNOWDRIFT

Quart

Pound

PAGE FIVB

39

49
CLEANSER 3-- 13

CAN

SHORTENING 69
SaveTwo Ways

Every Day Low Prices Plus
SSH Green Stamps.

WednesdayIs Double Stamp
Day on $3 or More Purchase.

c

II
3
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nanny Observe50th
Wedding Anniversary at Family Home

Mr. and Mrs. John B Nanny,
prominent pioneer arm couple,
celebrated Uielr golden wedding
anniversaryOct 6 at their home
in the Paint Creek community,
where they have lived for most of
their married life.

Mr and Mrs Nannywere marri-
ed Oct. 6, 1P07. In Haskell at the
home of her parents, the late Mr.
and Mrs Lewis Howard. Rev.
Nicholson, an early day Baptist
minister, performed the cere-
mony.

Mr Nanny a native of Robert-
son County came to this sect.on
In February 1905. while Mrs.
Nanny, the former Leila Howard,
moved here with her parents in
3901 from Comanche County.

Jfanny distinctly recalls the day
of his arrival in West Texas. One
ct the heaviest snows in yearshad
"COTercd this section "almost knee
deep" he recalls Nanny and an-

other young man by the name of
Bishop made the trip from Rob-
ertson County in an Immigrant
Irclght car loaded with livestock
nnd household goods of the Ben
Davis family, with whom they had
been living in Robertson County.

"We waded snow a foot deep
when w0 got out of the box car
at Stamford and started looking
tor a restaurant." Nanny recall-
ed. The snow stayed on the ground
ior three weeks, he remembers.

The Davis family located in
what was the old Post commu-
nity south of Haskell, and Nanny
worked there and on neighboring
farms until his marriage.

After their marriage, Mr. and
Mrs. Nannv moved to a farm own-

ed by her father. To help the
young couple get a start. Mr.
Howard told his son-in-la- w he
would give him 40 acres of land if

he would ' grub out" or clear
the land of mesquite and brush
and put it in cultivation He and
his wife cleared the land them-
selves, in addition to their reg-ail- ar

farm work.
Mr. and Mrs Nanny left Haskell

County only once, moving to Ma-.e- on

County where they farmed
and raised livestock m 1915 and
1916. They moved back to the
Post community in 1917 "just in
lime for the severe drouth of 1917-18- ."

they recalled.
While living on a rented farm

in Mason County. Mr and Mrs.
Nanny raised goats, turkeys and
hoga, and they humorously recall
when a chance remarke by their
landlord had the neighborsalarmed
lord had the neighbors alarmed
and excited. The landlord had told
a neighbor that a hog pulled one
of Nanny's kids out from under
the house and killed it. 'It was a
Wd goat," the couple explained,
"But for a short time that land-
lord had the people of the com-
munity scared and excited."

One incident vividly remember-
ed happened in 1910 when Mr.
and Mrs. Nanny's home and all

HheHigh Rdeity
PICTURES SOUND
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heir belongings were carried
awny in a tornado. That was in
June 1010, when r "cyclone" swept
through that section. At the ap-
proach of storm clouds, Mr. and
Mrs. Nanny had gone to the home
of her brother, Joe L. Howard
and his family, about 100 yards
away. Luckily, the Howard house
was not In the path of the storm

"When the tornado hit. it picked
up our house,slammed It down on
n buggy and wagon, then the en-

tire housejust flew apart and dis-

appeared," Nanny declared. The
couple gathered up articles of
clothing, pictures, kltchcnware
and broken furniture over an ex-

panse of several miles for weeks
afterwards, Mis. Nanny recalls.

Damaging storms came frequent-
ly, Nanny remembers. In the
first six years they were married,
they made only two crops. Four
of the yearstheir crops were rain-
ed or out, he said.

In the face of that discouraging
start, Nanny became one of the
most successful farmers in that
community, and Is still actively
engaged In operating his farm.

Nanny has the distinction of
being the firs', farmer in Haskell
County to terrace his crop land,
and was also one of the first in
his section to switch to traetor
farming, a change he made in the
early 1030's.

Mr. and Mrs. Nanny have reared
ways taken an active interest in
community affairs. She Is a mem-
ber of the Paint Creek Baptist
Church, while he is a member of
the Methodist Church at Paint
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Nanny have reared
a family of seven children, three
sons and four daughters, and have
14 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. All of their chil-

dren and most of their grand-
children were present for the an-

niversary celebration
Children of the couple are:

Lewis Nanny of Rochester, Wal-
ton and J. B. Nanny Jr., both of
Grand Prairie: Mrs." Lola Medford
and Mrs. Irene Bischofhausen of
Grand Prarie; Mrs. Zora Med-
ford of Haskell and Mrs. Jovce
Bunkley of Abilene.

-
ATTEND SHOWING OF
153 MERCURY

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Larned were
in New Orleans, La., during the
weekend and attended the showing
of the 1958 Mercury models in
that city Monday. Mr. Larned Is
assistantmanagerof Bill Wilson
Motor Company, Ford and Mer-
cury dealership here.

Corn acreage in the U. S. ex-
ceeds that of wheat, oats, barley,
rye and rice combined.

The island of Corregidor la one
mile wide, four miles long.
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finest quality TV
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plifier up to 350,000more cycles of pic--
reach the Tv screen. Has

picture power.

EEPSUNSHINEPICTURETUBE-wl-
thnew Zenith high speedelectron gun that drives

electrons against the screen hard and fast-pict- ures

sparkle with bright rTighilghts.TJew
design eliminates troublesome Ion trap magnet
which, when Improperly adjusted, causeslowbrightness, fuzzy detail.

rlUS 5HIGH FIDELITY SPEAKERSOne large 10' speaker end TWO electrostatictweeters for rich, beautiful tonequality.
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GreatNEW
Developments

NEW 1958

ZENITH TV JIW.W
kL0W

THE FAIRFIELD Model Atza
-2-1 dlag. meti. 262 aq. In. rcUngular picture area. Sunthlne
Picture tube. SuperHorizontal
Chaitla. Tone Control. Spotllte
Dial. Eay Out FaceGleet. Avail,
able In 4 attractivecolore.

Zenith Uses No PrintedCircuits
EASIEST TERM$ IN TOJW

Woodson Radio & Electric
Phone25--W
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN II. NANNY
On Their Golden Wedding Anniversary

Fidelis Class
Of First Baptist
ElectsOfficers

The Fidelis Class of the First
Baptist Church met in the home
of Mrs. Bert Orr for a business
and social meeting Monday night,
Oct. 7.

The meeting was presided over
by Mrs. Cothron. The group re-
cited the 23rd Psalm. Group cap-
tains gave reports for the past
month and Mrs. Orr read'the min-
utes.

Ruby Cogglns was elected 1st
vice president and Mary Bledsoe,
Brytis Chamberlain and Rnninh
Gibson were elected group cap--
uuns.

The members recited the Lord's
Prayer for dismissal Punch and
cake squares were served to the
following members: Mrs. Caden-hea-d

Sr., Mrs. Moore, Nellie Ash,
Brytis Chamberlain. May Bled-
soe. Mrs. McCain. Rubv rnffins
Allie Kendrick. Bonnie Cothronand
the hostess, Eula Orr.

.

Corsica, an island 100 miles off
the French coast, is famed as the
birthplace of Napoleon.

THE

?

JOHN It. NANNY
Day, October 6, 1907

Sewing Club
ProgramOn

Club Loyalty
Loyalty to the club was discuss-

ed by Mrs. F. L. Peavy at the
closing of the business meeting
of the Rainbow Sewing Club held
In the home of Mrs. C. A. Thom-
as, Oct. 15.

A hymn was sunnr bv the
led by Mrs. Dick Andrews and

by Mrs. Thomas at
me piano.

Mrs. Walter Rogers
the recreation period. Mrs. New
drew the lucky number and re-
ceived the hostess' gift. ,

The next meeting will be in the
home of Ann Taylor.

Refreshments of Cokes, cheese
sandwiches, cake and mints were
served to Mmes. Dick Andrews,
F. L. Peavy, John Pitman, Wal-
ter Rogers, Austin New, S. W.
Flournoy, and '.wo visitors, Mrs.
Tot Johnson and son.

j.

Weekendvisitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gipson we're
Mr. Glpson's two brothers, Ed
and Nelse Gipson of Dickens, Tex-
as.
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OUR NATION'S PROGRESSIS
VITALLY DEPENDENT ON THE

OIL INDUSTRY

This week we salutethe men and women of
the oil industry whose foresight and dedicationJias
made impossible for oil to serve us in hundreds'of

'

ways . . . increasingthe prosperityof op'r nation and ,'
our lives. I '

HASKELL
National
BANK
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Junior High P-T-A

Approves Budget
For 1957-5- 8

The Junior High School Parcnt-Tonch-er

Association met in reg-

ular sessionOct. 10 a', 3 p. m. in
Uie Visual Aid room. Mrs. J. D.
Weaver, president, presided at
the meeting. Minutes of the pre-

vious meeting were read and ap-

proved, and a statement of Uie

treasuierwas read and filed.
A proposed budget for the year

1057-5-8 was read and approved
by the body.

Mrs. A. G. Dement, membership
chairman, urged all parents and
teachers to join the P-T- A nnd
send dues immediately ns they
have to go to Uie StateDepartment
nf ti nrrnnization In October.

Several announcements were
made. Among these was one per-

taining to a "Youth Development"
wotkshop to be held in Stamford
on Oct. 16.

Mrs. C. T. Rcdwine had charge
of the program and picsentcd
her daughter Charlotte, who read
"Youth's Bill of Rights." The
body repeated the P-T- A Prayer.
Mrs. Rcdwine also presented the
1957-5-8 yearbookswhich were dis-

tributed to members.
Room count prize was won by

Mi. Brownng's room.
The meeting was adjourned nnd

a social hour folowed with mem-

bers of the executive committee
ns hostesses.

An executive meeting had been
held prior to the regular meeting
to complete plans for the Chill
Supper.

A. A. U. W. Postpones
October Meeting
To Nov. 23

Due t0 the Haskell Homecom-
ing, the October meeting of the
local chapter of A.A.U.W. has
been postponed to Nov. 23.

Mrs. V. W. MendorsJr., will di-

rect the program for the meeting
at 3 p. m. Saturday, Nov. 23. De-
tails of the program and meeting
will be announced later.

The December meeting of A. A.
U.W. will be emceed by a state
officer of A.A.U.W. from Waco.
This outstanding speaker will be
here Saturday, Dec. 11, at which
time a brief Christmas party Is
planned.

The other meetings of the year
will be planned Dresentlv.

I The chairmen of the following
Biunmng commiuees nave Dcen
announced:

Mrs. Alice Partridge. Knox City,
Arts: Mrs. Mavdell Foote. Haskell.
Status of Women; Mrs. Rachel i

Stubblefield. Haskell, Member-- '

ship: Mrs Anna Lee Bonhnm I

.Benjamin: Legislative; Mrs. V. W. '

.Meatlors, Jr.. Haske . Internn- -
Monal Relations: Mrs. Novn Thom
as, Rochester, Fellowship; Mrs.
k. u. uoucn, sr., Haskell, Histor-
ian.

Lucky Three 4-- H

Club Officers
Are Elected

The Lucky Three H Club hcldl
.y.K,u mccmiK aaiuraaymorning, Oct. 12. The members

.c.iwu uiuuers as iouows:
Kay Ball, president; JanetHannsz, vice president; Joann

Griffih, secretary-treasure-r; Mary
Lou McLennan, recreation lead-
er; Roberta Jones, Council dele-gate; Patty Bean, reporter.

Those present were Patty .Bean,
Mary Lou McLennan, RobertaJones, Kay Bah and JanetHannsr.
Miss Wanda Greenhilll, County
Home Demonstrat.on Agent, gavet de"onst-atlo- n on "Accessories"r All Occasions."

iiciiu
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Legion
PlansPoppy Sale,
ChristmasBox

Th0 Amcnunn Legion Auxiliary
met Oct. 8 at 7:30 p. m. In the
auxiliary room of the American
Legion Hail. The rcgulnr business
tumuim--' wns directed by tho prcs--
Ident, Mrs. Walter K.erepkn.

Mrs. Martin Rucffcr, the chap-
lain, led t'ic opening prayer
wn.ch was followed by the Plodge
of Allegiance. Uie singing of My
Country Tis of Thee, and the
reading of tho Preamble. Tho
group discussedthe 1958 member-
ship drive which is now under-
way. To be eligible to member-
ship a husband, father, or son,
must be a member of the Ameri-
can Legion.

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas box to be sent to McCosky
Hospital for disabled veterans.
The gifts arc not only for the
vc.eruns themselves but to make
possible the veteranbeing able to
celebrate Christmas by sending
gifts to their families. The auxil-
iary would be glad to pick, up any
gifts the public might like to give
suitable for a man, woman or
child.

Plans were nlso made for con-

ducting a Poppy Sale on Nov. 0.

The money received from this
worthy project is sent to the dis-

abled veterans in hospitals, how-

ever, a small percentage Is kept
In the local chapter to be vised for
dhniess cases In our own commu-
nity.

Citizens nrc asked to show their
appreciation by giving to these
woithy projects. A walk down the
Innir rnrridors of McClosky Hos
pital shows that the war is not
over for everybody.

Local Chapterof

Quill and Scroll

Society
A local chapter of the Quill and

Scroll Societyhas been organized
in Haskell High School. This is an
international honorary society for
high school journalism students.
The society sponsors the publish-
ing of the nlEn school yearbook
and newspaper.

Studentsmust meet certain stan-
dards before they can become a
member of this society. Thc con-

stitution requires that"
f members

be chosen from students enrolled
In high school who at the timc of.
election must meet the following
reauirements:

(1) They must be of at least
junior standing. (2) They must be
In the upper third of their class
in general scholastic standing at
tho time of their election. (3)
They must have done superior
work In some phase of journalistic
or creative endeavor. (4) They
must be recommended by the ad
visor or by the committee gov-
erning publications. (5) They must
be approved by the executive sec-re- "'

rv of the Society.
Officers of the Haskell High;

bcnooi chapter are:
Jimmy Vaughter, president;

Boyd Andress, vice president;
Jeanettc Jones, secretary; Fitz-hu-gh

Williams, treasurer; John
Stone, Reporter.

Sara Roberson has been elected
business manager of thc Chief-
tain. Advertising for the 1968
yearbook is being sold by the fol-
lowing members of the staff:
Barbara Lackey, Mary Lou Rob-
erts, Jeanettc Jones, and Sara
Roberson. The first advertising
for the Haskell Chieftain was sold
Oct. 14, 1957.

Members of the advertisingstaff
will have In their possession a
permi; signed by the school offi-
cials giving them permission to
sell advertising In their offical
capacity for the 1958 Chieftain.
Each business concern buying an
advertisement will be given a re-ce- plt

for yearbook advertising.
$

Cotton culture is thought to have
originated In India about 1500 B.
C.
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ANNOUNCING ....
New Location for

Delia Medford's BeautyShop
Ve have moved our Beauty from itsformer location on North Avenue i 'to our home A

903 North 8tH Street -"fT CU8to- m- ad " . can
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Mrs. Ooal Dor.srm
Hosts Meeting1 of
Naomi Bible Glass

Tho Naomi Clim r .i. ...
BaptlBt Qiurch i
home of Opal DoBoS'lirVb.S-ncc-

s

mee'.lng and social. m
members were given a
Into U10 class by Leone PCarfle?
Bclty Harris called U,e So order, and Betty Jo Clanton ledIn prayer. Callle Roblson thonew president, took charge am!appointed the follodwlng Brouncaptains,for th0 year 1057-- m.

Opal Dotson, Virginia Flournoyi
Clara Blnrd, and Betty Harris
Mattle Muriel Fclkcr was apJ
pointed to send flowers and cards
1 rum ne ciass.

Betty Jo Clanton, the teacher
brought the devotional- - entitled'
"Thc Book." Thc scripture rcadl
ing was from Luke 4 :4. Iota Ever-
ett led In prayer.

The. hostesses, Opal Dotson and
Callle Roblson served coffee and
cake to Betty Harris, Joyce Ruff,
Leone Pearsey,May Cothron, Or-dr- la

Dardcn, Clara Blard, Iola
Everett, Mattle Muriel Felkcr,
Ethel Lou Shclton, Betty J0
Clanton,, Claudia Mac Bland. Lo-rc- no

Fouts, Juanlta King, Gladys
Merchant, Virlglnln Flournoy,,
Mrs. Hardin Cofleld and Mrs. V.
H. Robertson.

.

Mrs. KennethBaker
DirectsWeinert
Club Program

Weinert StudV Club mot T)in.
dny at the school for a regular
meeting. Thcme of thc program
was "The Automobile Key Use It
In Safety." Program director was
Mrs. Kenneth Baker. RoU call
was answered with "A Traffic
Law I Have Violated." A film
"The Case of Officer Halllhand"
was shown,nnd Mrs. Floyd Patton
spoke on "How to Achieve a Safe
Community nnd Reduce Traffic
Accidents." A Codc of Courtesywas
given to the members by Mrs.
T. E. Reeves.

Hostessesfor the afternoon were
Mrs. Elwood Hackney and Mrs.
Henry Vojkufka. Refreshments
were coffee and tea at the May-fiel- d

Cafe.
Members present were Mes-dnm- es

M. W. Phemlster, R. Si
Sanders, J. E. Jetton. Mclvin Voj-
kufka, Glenn Caddcll, C. C.
Childress, Elwood Hackney, T. E.
Reeves, Henry Vojkufka, Kenneth
Baker.

5

At various times inflatory
counterfeiting has been punish-
able by death.
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Crsll T,c Fml of u,c riso In retailf , food nricca Is not In rIpM n.i
I Cfonk lnS to nn A8Sciateil Press newsch JlcdN3 8lory from Washington.
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With

xiil-o- inivu increnseuevery month since June 1050.
Agriculture Department econo-
mists forseo further ndvnnces In
the fall mid winter. Food prices
now averageslightly more than 3
per cent above thcae of a year
ago.

Food prices are determined
largely by (1) cost of the raw
materials and (2) charges for
processing, transportingand mar-
keting the food. At present the
cost, of raw materials Is about
39 per cent of. the retail food bill.
Marketing charges iakc the re-
mainder, or $1 'per cent.

.Most of th0 Increase In food
prices during the past IB months
reflects advances In marketing
margins. Processors,transporters
and merchandisersas a group
have increased their charges 0
per cent since a year ago. Farm-produc-ed

food raw materials(arc
up about 3 per cent.

Agriculture Department eco-
nomists say that further increases
in marketing chargesarc expect-
ed in the last half of 1057. They
say wage rates probably will con-

tinue upward, that railroads have
been granted, further Increases In
freight rates, and that recent in-

creasesIn the price of steel will
push up prices of containers and
equipment.

Since the cost of. food
raw materials has shown a rather
steady decline. But during the
same period, marketing charges
have shown a steady increase.

In the 1047-4-0 period, the aver-
age annual quantities of farm-produc- ed

food products purchased
for consumption at home by ur-

ban wage-earne- rs and clerical-work- er

families cost $955 at retail.
Of this amount $468 went to
farmers for raw materials and
$487 to processors, transporters
and merchants.

By mid-195- 7, thc cost of this
quantity of food had climbed to
$1,002. Of this amount, thc farmer
got only $390 and middlemen $612.

These figures are based on agri-
culture departmentstatistics. Thc
department say that the bill for
products sold to civilian consum-
ers in 1956 was nearly CO per cent
larger than thc average for 1047-4-9.
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

From Your StateCapitol
By VEKN SANIX)KD

Texas PressAssociation

AUSTIN. There's talk now of
not just one, but two, special ses-
sions of the Legislature.

East Texas House members,
who served as a tightly-kn- it team
in pushing laws
last spring, are asking Governot
Price Daniel for a chance to put
through some more.

Texas needs laws to prevent thc
kind of trouble that developed in
Little Rock, say thc East Texans.
Specifically, they propose (1) A
law to allow local boards to close
schools in case of riots or occu-
pation by troops and (2) a measure
directing U)e Attorney General to
assist local school systemsinvolv-
ed In federal suits to enforce In-

tegration.
Daniel said, "It may be we

should take some further action."
But he said he thought the East
Texans were wise in not suggest-
ing the segregationissuesbe add-
ed to the agenda of the session
which opened Monday. It was
called to work on lobby registra-
tion, regulation of practice before
state agencies, water conserva-
tion and crime study. Most ob-

servers think thrashing out all the
details on thesewill take a full 30
days.

Four Indicted
Travis County Court, which

serve as the arena in which state
officials are taken to task, are
due many more months of state-
wide attention.

After four months of studying
the history of the ICT Insurance
Co., a Travis grand jury returned
perjury indictments against For-
mer Insurance Commissioners
Garland A. Smith and J. Byron
Saunders. It also Indfoted ICT's
onetime manager, BenJack Cage,
on chargesof bribing the commis-
sioners. Also Smith's son-in-la- w,

Max Wayne Rychlik, on perjury
charges.
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dallas center

Jurors recommendedstate laws
be strengthened, particularly iti
regard to liabilities and responsi-
bilities of company officers and
board members.

There wasn't time to go into
legislative lobbying, said the
weary jury. But it urged a law
requiring registration and ex-
pense reportsby lobbyists.

Proof that the jury's tiresome
task, took Its toll was the hospital-
ization of one member just' as the
term ended, reportedly suffering
from "physical exhaustion."

Water Preview
Sectional rivalries and lack of

money have hobbled past efforts
for an over-a-ll water conservation
program in Texas. So said speolft-er-s

at the Texas Water Conserva-
tion Association meeting where
water problems confronting the
special legislative session were
previewed.

State Water Board Chairman
R. M. Dixon said his department
has never had enough money to
carry out its assigned duties. He
asked for more money to gather
data and pay salaries comparable
with other state departments.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr
pointed out that legislators ha.y&

had trouble getting together on .a
water program because they re-

flect the conflicting Ideas of their
constituents, said Carr. He urged
cooDeratlon.

Governor Daniel recommended
a water plan to take care of the
state'sneeds up to the year 2000.

"We can go forward." he said,
"and guarantee the future growth
and prosperity of our state, or do
nothing and face economic stag-

nation."

Corinthian architectureis char-
acterized bv columns, usually
elaborately fluted and carved.

Cork comes from the outer bark
of --a species of onk found in the
Mediterranean area.
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TeethCorrection
Is Problem With
Most Children

Aust.n Chances are In five
that youngster Is In of
a major teeth straightening Job.
Studies show that one-fif- th of tho
nation's chidrcn suffer from
"malocclusion" or Improper align-
ment of teeth.

A generation ago, parents of
young children with teeth that did
not come together properly wore
usually advised to "let them alono
and nature will correct the situ-
ation."

Today we know children will not
youtgrow" it. We know It is a
condition to be carefully watched
so corrections can bc started at
the proper by a dental spec-
ialist known a3 an "orthodonist.""

Although tho public Is just now
becoming aware of the health sig-

nificance of malocclusion, exper-
ience has taught dentists that'
crooked teeth contribute to decay,
faulty speech and malnutrition.
One of the worst results of mal-
occlusion is the psychological
stress borne by the child who Is
singled out for ridicule becauseof
"buck teeth."

A child with facial deformities
such as those caused by misshap-
en teeth may develop traits of in-

decision andbegin to doubPhls ab-

ility to cope with problems In his
environment, psychiatrists say.

What causes teeth to erupt ir-

regularly? Dentists agree that
Heredity Is probably one Import
ant cause. Another is persistent
thumbsucking and abnormal pres-
sures against the jaw. Living bone,
contrary t0 popular thought, is
not hard and unyielding. The en-

tire jaw structure can bc molded
by gentle, persistent pressure.

In case cf thumbsucking, dent-
ists believe that if the habit can
be broken before age 5, there is a
good chance the teeth may retifrn
to normal position without harm-
ful effects.

Another cause of malocclusion is
prolonged retention of primary or
"baby" teeth. Permanent teeth
that follow are then prevented
from arranging themselves prop-

erly.
the other hand, when pri-

mary teeth are lost too early, ad-

joining teeth may tend to tip and
"migrate," crowding into spaces
permanent teeth erupt normally.

There are different methods of
bringing teeth into proper align-
ment. Some times it may be nec-

essary to extract teeth to make
room. In some cases a plastic or
wire appliance my be fitted to

the teeth to guide them into po-

sition by pressure.
Dentists can only estimate how

long orthodontic treatment will
take, depending on the age of the
patient-- and the extent of the de-

formity.
But there is no question about

this point: the sooner professional
attention is given to the condition
the better the youngster'schance
of avoiding the fate of a "buck
fnnth

-- $

ImproperWiring

CreatesDanger

Of Home Fires
If you're like most Americans,

you're using electricity in your
home in record quantity.

For more than 45 million homes
now have a refrigerator,41 million
an electric washer, 40 million a
television set and 82 million a
vacuum cleaner.

In addition, 8.6 million are
equipped with freezers, 5.6 million
with clothes dryers and 8.6 million
with air conditioners.

Add to these such stand-by-s as
electric lights, radios, toasters,
irons, mixers, and the like, and
you'll the averagefamily has
"gone electric" In a big way.

The question is: Is your home
properly wired to carry this heavy
load?

For inadequate and faulty wir
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ing helped make '"misuse of elec-
tricity" one of the leading onuses
of fire In the United States lastyear. Nearly 15 per cent of ail
fires were so caused.

You can help safeguard your
home by observing thc following
precautions suggested by the Na-
tional Board of Fire Under writ-
ers:

When installing or adding such
heavy duty appliances as freezers,
air conditioners, washing ma-
chines, dryers, refrigerators,
ranges, check with a qualified
electrician to sco if ycu need ad-
ditional circuits.

Allow only reliable, competent
electricians to install or extend
wiring.

Buy only those electric appli-
ances
w

and cords listed by Under-
writers Laboratories, Inc., a non-
profit organization 'which tests
such products for safety. Look for
the UL label or tag.

Make sure there arc adequate
'outlets for electrical appliances
In all rooms. Don't overload cir-
cuits with "octupus outlets."

Be sure that your fuses are of
the right amperagefor your cir-
cuitsusually 15 amperes. A
proper fuse is a "safety valve"
and thc blowing of a fuse is a
warning the circuit Is overloaded
or defective.

See that all extension and lamp
cords are in the open and not
placed under rugs, over hocks or
through partitions or door open-
ings where they may wear and
cause a short circuit. Replace
worn or broken cords with ones
bearing the UL tag.

Don't string wiring under rugs,
over hooks, or In any exposed
place where it may be subject to
wear or mechanical damage.

S

Texas Small Grain
CropsHard Hit
By Diseases

Small grain diseases during the
current year have cost Texas pro-
ducers millions of dollars. A study
of the situation made by agrono-
my and plant pathology research
workers of the TexasAgricultural
Experiment Station showed the
losses to be the greatest for any
year since 1949, approximately 18
million dollars.

Harlan Smith, extension plant
pathologist, said thc loss in bush-
els of grain was actually only a
part of the accumulatedlosses to
farmers. Disease caused severe
lodging in many fields and this in
combination with other diseases
greatly increased the harvesting
costs. Test weights were lowered
with a reduction in selling prices
and much of the grain had a low
germination. Oats which were
damaged by Helmlnthosporium
were especially low In germina-
tion tests.

Smith pointed out that an esti-

mated 10.5 per cent of the state's
wheat crop was lost to disease.
Taken as a group, leaf, stem and
stripe rusts, accounted for 5.6
per cent of the losses. The plant-
ing of resistantvarieties will ma-
terially aid in the curbing these
losses, he said. An estimated 4.8
per cent of the losseswere charg-
ed to Septoria tritlti, a fungus
disease, for which no controls arc
known. Recommendedseed treat-
ments, added Smith, should be
used.

Oat growers lost an estimated
28.2 per cent of their crops to di-

sease. Seed treatment, resistant
varieties and crop rotation could
have materially cut the 13.6 per
cent loss to Helmlnthosporium, a
seed borne disease. The loss in
bushels amounted to over 7,000,-00- 0.

Crown and stem rust together
caused losses amounting to an
estimated13.2 per cent. Once re-

sistant varieties are available,
Smith said the losses could be

1

controlled. Seed treatment in rec-
ommended for con'.rc'ling smut
which caused a loss of about
131,000 bushels.

Barley losses were estimated
at Just under 0.5 per cent with
Helmlnthosporium the worst of-

fender. Seed treatment and crop
rotation are the recommended
control practices.
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LEAKY RADIATOR?

See

ARK ALLRED AND JONES

RADIATOR SHOP

RadiatorSpecialists

Guaranteethroughout
Anti-Freez- e Season.

New and Rebuilt Radiators

We completely rebuild your
radiator

ROBERT
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will
be the goal In Uic Speed
the Light Dollar Day to be obser-
ved by the youth of the Assembly
of God Church Saturday, Oct.
19 at 7:30 o'clock at thc local
church.
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LLOYD TUZZY' RENFRO
ANNOUNCES THE PURCHASE OF

Harrell Grocery
At 1506 North Avenue E

We havepurchasedtheabove store and arenow oper-
ating sameand want! to solicit the continued patronageof
the present and invite the generalpublic to visit
us for your groceryneeds. ,

' '

For about20 yearswe havebeenservingthepeopleof
this areaas a groceryman (18 with Atkeison PoodStoreand
2y2 with Piggly Wiggly) and we want to assureyou that all
the"grocery know-how-" we have plus concerted effort and
long hoursof servicewill be offered those,we are privileged
to serve. , .

We will ctoy bestrqua,lity meati, staple aitcl. fancy
groceries, produce

'horn

Saturday,

T.eC

Saturday

Customers

Hallowe'en Night

, p' ( V

7--

.?..7:30 ft M. Until 8:30 P.M.

MR AND MRS, lL0.yDr(FUZZY) .RENFROnniiiTniiai ' -..--

"On-th- e Same Old Cobier
- vw r ! -
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HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt nd Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

'KennethH. Thornton
Box 385 503 Ave D

' Representing Vernon Marble
and Granite Works.

See Our Display . . . Now
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MRS. LEFEVUB

The Sag-erto- Eagles, six-m- an

I football team defeated the Paint
i tcck team ;- - .iionuny anernoon
at Paint Creek. The game was
scheduled to be played here Tues--

l day night, but the field was under
I water and very soggy, so the
game was played at Paint Creek.

The ladles of the Lutheran Wo-

men's Mission Federation of the
Zlon Lutheran church plan to at-
tend a meeting of their organi-
zation in Cisco Thursday of next
week

Next Sunday the annual mission
festival will be observed at the
Zion Lutheran Church with morn
ing services beginning at 11 :00
with the Rev. Metz of Harold,
Texas as the guest speaker. Lunch
will be served in the parish hall
a noon, and the afternoon ser-.o-e

will begin at 3 p. m.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hertel and

Mrs Carl Hertel and family1 visit-o- .i
m Benjamin Sunday with Mrs.

I H Hertel. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Hot 'el of Oklahoma were also
present.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Stegemocl--
rer and Susan of Childress were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs C E. Stegemoeller Sunday.

John Hahn of Wilson visited his
brother, August Hahan and Mrs.
Hahn Sunday.

I Mr and Mrs. Ray. Ulmer of
Hamlin visited with Mr. and Mrs
F A. Ulmer Sunday.

WHAT'S IN THE
CARDS FOR YOU?

SagertonNews

It PaysYou To

Be Prepared,
Come What May

We hope your future holds only "winning hands!"
But if and when disasterstrikes, insurancelightens
the clouds of . . . carries the financial bur-

den of fire, accident,personalliability. Don't take
chances... be sure you're playing your cardsright.
Oheck insurance needs now. Consultation without
obligation.

iliin

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS
" '

'J 390 Office 551--J Home
joum oiae oquare

Come peek
at Chevrolet!

It's yours for the asking. Your Chevro-
let dealerwill be happy to show you a
booklet advance
about the '58 Chevrolet. Be prepared
to seestartling changes!

The new Chevrolet will have spectacular
new styling lower, wider and much
longer.

There will not only be Full Coil
there will be a new air ride,

first in the Chevrolet field!

Chevroletwill offer a totally new design

By UELBERT

trouble

Carl Kalner, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs Eddie Kalner, and a student
at Texas Tech, was home last
weekend.

Mrs. Emll Kalner and Mrs. J.
D. Ivupatt visited with Mrs. Bill
Bradshaw and family in Anson
Tuesday of last week.

Dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kalner Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kalner
of El Campo, Mrs. Bertha Kalner
of El Campo. Mrs. Bill Brad
shaw and family of Anson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt and fam-
ily of Rule and Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Kalner and family of Stam-
ford.

As much as an inch of rain
fell in this community over the
weekend, and added to the water
that was still standing in "the
fields from last week's four or
five inches. The fields are very
sogg . Everyone would like to sec
some sunshine.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stremmel over the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Moch, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kain-c- r,

Mrs. Bertha Kaincr, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Halghey and family
all of El Campo; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Popp and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Popp. Pauline Popp, all of
Louise; Mr. and Mrs. F. w. Ang-erm- an

and Paulino of Waco, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hroman of
Bovina. They were all' out of town
guests that came lor the golden
wedding anniversary celebration
which was held In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sunday Sunday
at the Sons of Herman Hall near
Old Glory. Other guests In the
Stremmel home were Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Kalner, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Stremmel and family,
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Stremmel
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Helm and Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Monse and Diane, Mr. and
Mrs. August Angerman, all of
Sagerton and Frank Kainer of
Stamford.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Angerman
and Pauline of Waco spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Angerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Popp and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poppof Louise
were guests in the Emil Kainer
home on Friday of lest week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmel
and Mr and Mrs. Joe Vasek were
guests in the Emll Kalner home
on Monday of this week.

Winston Ulmer, a student a,t
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent las,t
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs F. A. Ulmer.

Bill Tabor a student at Texas
Tech, visited with his mother,
Mrs. John L. Brooks last week
end.

Reece and Whit Clark, Anton
Teichelman and Harold Smith of
Holllday and Yater Benton of Ft.
Worth left Sunday morning for
Colorado to go deerhunting. They
will join Chas. Clark and M. Y.
Benton, who left last week.

.$
Not &l crows are black; some

have brightly-colore- d feathers.

in now for a
the '58

containing information

sus-

pension,

in V8's, so radically changedthis en-

gine will even look different.

The line will have two all-ne- w luxury
models of magnificent distinction.

These are only hints. Stop by your
Chevrolet dealer'ssoon and take a peek.
While you're there, check on an early
order. Be a '58 Chevrolet-Firste-r.

XVUMMWllL

'58 Chevrolet, Thursday,October31

You canplaceyourordernow at Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer's
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Haskell,Knox City
Youths Enlist in
RegularArmy

The enlistment of seven area
youths, Including three from Has-
kell, In the regular Army for a
pcilod of three years each, has
been announced by S-- lc J. W.
Robblns of the Stamford recruit-
ing sub-statio- n,

George Davis Jr., and Bobby
D. Bible, boUi of Knox City, and
Gaston Tldrow of. Haskell enlisted
for the 534th FA Battalion which
Is presently in Germany under the
unit rotation plan, and will re-

main together for their entire
three year enlistment.

Roy E. Donaldson and KennoUi
J. Reynolds, botn of Knox uny,
enlisted for the Engineer Corps.

Jerry Don Spinks of Haskell en-

listed for the Army Air Defense
Command and will remain In the
pnntinntitnl limits of the United
States for his entire enlistment, I

while Jerry D. Young of HasKen
enlisted under the Army "reser-
ved for you" program for high
school graduates, to attend the
Army Aircraft Maintenance school
located at Fort Ruckcr, Ala.

The seven youths were flown to

Fort Carson, Colo., for their ba-

sic training. After completion of
basic'theywill be given two weeks
leave and then will go to their
respective assignments. All en-

listed under the "buddy plan"
and will undergo basic training to-

gether.
For information concerning en-

listment in the U. S. Army young
men may contact Sgt. KODDins at
his office in the Stamford City
Hall each Saturday afternoon, or
at his home, 907 E. Hamilton St.,
Stamford, any evening.

3

Lt. Geo. Christian
In Pilot Training
At ReeseAFB

Reese Air Force Base, Texas-Sec-ond

Lieutenant George D.
Christian, son of Mrs. Leta nhris.
tian, Rt. 1, Weinert, has recently
auiocu me tb-z-o aonn. American
twin engine bomber of World War
II fame, as part of his training
at this Basic Multi-Engi- ne Pilot
training base.

While here, he will receive 110
hours of flight Instruction in ad-
dition to academic and military
training. Upon graduation In Jan-
uary members of the class will be
awarded USAF pilot's wings.

Lt. Christian received his com-
mission through the ROTO pro-
gram at Texas Technological Col-
lege and entered the Air Force
Oct., 1956. He successfully com-
pleted primary flight training at
Moore Air Base, Texas, one of
the USAF civilian flying schools
before coming to Reese.

$
IIASKEELL STUDENT IS
MEMBER OF MU CHOIR

Carroll Thompson who is at-

tending Midwestern University is
a member of the University Choir.
The MU Choir is a selected con-
cert group of sixty voices. It Is
much in demand and represents
the University before many con-
ventions, church an dclvic events.

The choir tours eachspring appear
ing before many of the high
schools in north Texas and south-
ern Oklahoma.

S

SPEND WEEKEND IN
FLOYD, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyles and
Ozella Frierson spent the week
end in Floyd, N. M., visiting
friends.

OCTOBER

CLOSE-OUT- S

35" Sheep Fence,
roll $11.68

26" Hog Wire, roll $12.88
48" Poultry and Rab-

bit Fence, roll . $6.00
08" Heavy Diamond

Mesh, Roll $22.50
7' Steel Fence Post, ea. $1.20
CorrugatedRoofing

Square . $8.99
Mahogany Slab Doors,

Each $4.95
8" Fir Decking,

per ft. $.06
12" W. P. Decking,

per ft. $.08
Door Units, each $18.50
167 Lb. Composition

Roofing, Sq. $5.99
Heavy Barb Wire,

roll .. $8.95
White Paint, gallon $3.45
15 Lb. and 30 Lb.

Felt, Roll . .. . $2.95
90 Lb. Slate Roofing,

Roll $3.25
24x24 Window

Unit, each $12.50
8 and 16 Box

Nails, Lb. . $.13
Hail Screen,per ft. $.101.
2x4 and 2x6 Fir,

Per ft. $.061.
Vi" Fir Plywood,

Per ft. $.091,1.

All Prices Cash

Wm. P. Carey
Lumber Co.

"Home of the House Doctor"
Phone OR4-492- 2

201 Oak St., Abilene, Texas

Local Jehovah's
Witnesses Will s

AttendAssembly
Arrangementsfor Jehovah'sWit-

nessesof this area to attend the
organization's Christian assembly
in Abilene Oct 18-2- 0, were com-

pleted Sunday, according to J. M.
Winn, presiding minister.

The theme of the three day pro-

gram at Municipal auditorium Is

taken from Psalm W3:2 "From day
to day tell the good news of sal-

vation by Him."
The highlight of hc meeting will

be the public address by K. U.
Savoy of New York, on the sub--
!..., "VVIint nrn fho PronllOtS fOl'

lasting Peace?"The public Is in-

vited to all sessions.There will be
no charge or collections.

Those n' tending from this area
will include Mrs. Virginia Prince
nnd daughter Gnyle. Mr. and Mrs.
R W. Moore, Mrs. Fannie Ladd,
Mrs Edith McCarty. all of Stam-

ford: Mr and Mrs. CharlesReeves
nnd Carolyn. Mrs. Lillian Reeves,
Mrs. Wanda Simpson nnd Stevlc,
Mis Bertha Green. Mr. nnd Mrs.
C F. Neel nnd Donna Anderson
from Rule; Mrs. Miranda West

and Mrs. Minnie Stewart of Has
kell; Johnnie Mac Winn from as--
permont.

j. .

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to thank our many
friends for every act of kindness
extendedduring our hours of sor-
row in the passing of our loved
one. We aro very grateful for
comforting words, messages of
sympathy, beautiful floral offer-
ing and to all who sent food and
the kind hands who served It. Our
prayer is that when sorrow comes,
you will each receive such comfort
as We have. Mrs. T. M. Mapes
and children. 42p

$

VISIT AT BEDSIDE
OF MOTHER

Mrs. A. A. Dotson, Mrs. R. G.
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Hnnrv
Sandersvisited their mother, Mrs.
Mamie Alley, while she was ill in
the hospital. Mrs. Sanders re-
mained for a few days with her
mother after Mrs. Alley was able
"n be returned to her home, while
Mrs. Dotson and Mrs. Wood re-
turned to their home in Farming-to- n,

N. M.
$

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to take this means
jf thanking each and everyone
or the kindness and good deeds

I was ill. Thanks to Dr.
Williams, entire staff at hospital
for their service. Mrs. Mamie

lley and children. 42p
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PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Air. nnd Mrs E L. Millard of
UiU city nro announcing the ar--
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rival of a daughter. Mmtn n.n- , ...,M, inntborn at 10:35 p. m. Oct. 12 In tho
HasiU Hospital. The 1HU0 glrj

"I'm cooking dinner

with my CLEAN, AUTOMATIC

StectnicRANGE"

kWmM'Mi&m&K

nt- -.

Mr .-- .I ..'"'"'.other chlldf.en.

r

l

w
, MWfcj!
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SUtUt4tif

and nothing is as COOL, FAST and SAFE

as ZUctnic Cooking
Ai thU modern kitchen clearly ihowi todiy'i trend b to electricity, hihipi the beit eiampleof thli ii the electric nnge.

Mr.

Srrurt looking, convenient. Insulated on ill 6 tide! (n ire ill ektrlc t.enil
you get even. itedy heat for baking and roasting No guesswork wuh eLctris
surface units either. The heatyou set Is yours automaticallyevery time hithe heat goes directly into the bottom ol the pan. not up the iWm imj faS
your kitchen.
But the thing you'll appreciatemost U the way your electric rsnie Kin
modem yew after year. '

SufWl fawUec SUcMt tflkfalHU (faUt

Company

READY FOR YOUR CAI

TIRE SAFETY THAT LAKHS

20 TON JETS AT 250 MPH

the HIGH-PERFORMAN- CE

MMfiis'

U.S.ROYAL MASTE

aaaaaaBallPaBaWk.

WfU.S.ROYAL

Hri at last is a tin that cm take it This new

U.S. Rayal many times the endurance,uW)

strength af tht tires yeu now rely upon.

COME IN See tke tire that will pn

with the nestconwletatlra safetyand greatesttire mill

you can own. We will give you full allowance for the w

unused mileage in year presenttires.
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SPEED SAFETY
8 TIMES THE HIGH-SPEE- D

ENDURANCE OF ORDINARY
TIRES

BLOWOUT SAFETY
ACTUALLY USED IN LANDING
20-TO- PLANE

On Vri- -

belched

Mtt.,,,1,.

WestTexas yd

Mastir pravMis

bliwout

TODAY. automobile

57.3 FEET

60 MPH

-

nurTURE

SAFt
QUICKM

STOPS

h "TiT

SURV.VE0 S.O0Htf
WITHOUT A f--

Wooten's
Hour

TJ. S. Royal Tin
StamfordHighway, ,tH
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i .?fV.t&9Al The ForemostDairy-Go-Rou- nd Will Be At Our StoreAH
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"r1! m Day Friday and Saturday
Come By and Ride

HkASa??.
S:...rii
&m NabiscoCrackersservedwith Fore-

mostFREE&& CottageCheeseAll Day Sat.

isco Crackers LB. BOX 21
les QUART, SOUR OR DILL 25
it Cocktail 303 CAN 19
erite 3-L- B. CAN 69

PURASNOW

Cheese-- 19
FLOUR

age
25-L- B. BAG 1.75 BOWL FREE

2 WoodburyLotion
CANS 251

$1 SIZE, ONLY 50 PLUS TAX

New Shipment PetMilk
ILOWE'EN I FRUIT CAKE

J LARGE OR

TOES INGREDIENTS A SMALL 29?
GIANT SIZElortening 59 OXYDOL

aghetti CAN 10 BOX 65

byFood3-29 WILSON'S GOLDEN

0LE0
TUP REFRIGERTORJAR 39

POUND 17
oa LB. CAN 59

CRISCO
filing Cream PINT W

853-L- B. CAN

males LARGE JAR 29 j

i i

FANCY CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
FANCY ROMAN BEAUTY

Apples
5-L- B. BAG

Oranges
RUBY RED

WHITE SWAN

2V2 CAN

BESTMAID

GERBER'S

DELITE

RANCH BRAND

CHUCK

POUND

POUND 10
BAG

Grapefruit 6 25

TEA 14-L- B. PKG.

PrunePlums
SALAD DRESSING
HELLMAN'S

Mayonnaise

35

25

29
35QT.

PINT 39
BabyFood 4 35'

Sausage
Velveeta
Bacon

LB. ROLL 35
S. 79

POUND 49
BACON SQUARES - 33
Roast POUND 39
BeetRibs 171
BfciBBBBiBBBIBBBIiiHBBiBBBHHBBBHHBinBBBBBBBiHH""
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Attend Farm Bureau
District Meeting
in Wichita Falls

Mr. nml Mrs. C II Hcrrcn were
In Wfchltn Pulls on Monday,

the Farm liurcnu District
mpctlnp They reported a very
good representation of ench of the
17 counties in this district pres-
ent.

Congressman Frank Iknrd was
the principal speaker A poll of
the counties was made as to the
progressof the membership drive.
Haskell County has a quota of 825
memberships this year and needs
48 more renewals t, meet thi
quota before Oct. 31, 1957.

Each delinquent member is es-

pecially urged to send in his dues
before this date, so that Haskell
County will obtain their quota,
PresidentAdcll Thomas said.

'0Zfefkfr

not a seam
to cut you
anywhere

PANTIE GIRDLE

So firm...M friendly, .lias
no crotch scams to cut or
bother, yet moulds and i
control!' beautifully. Make

simple "inside-out- " test
how only Silf Skin i

seamless knitLi as rclvefjr
smooth on the inside

on the outside. Prcshrunk.

Small, medium, prooBlack
large, extra large w or white

"Nylon clastic $5.95,
'Silk elastic $10.95

Also availablein
Silf Skin's Super
Control . . . extra firm
knit that combines
amazingsupport
andspring'
back with
comfort!
5.95

Medford Beauty
ShopMoved To
New Location

Removal of the Delia Mcdford
Beauty Shop to a new location
was announced this week.

The shop, formerly located on
Notth Avenue V has beenmoved
to the Mcdford home at P03 North
8th Street. "Our shop is complete-
ly new and attractive throughout,
and we Invite the women of this
section to visit and inspect it,"
Mrs. Mcdford said.

Tlie shop has three operators,
Delia Medford, Sybil Henry and
Bula Mac Hcrren.

Coral reefs are skeleton-lik- e

masses formed by the secretion
from animals called "corat
polyps."
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Twenty Pupils

On Honor Roll

At Mattson
Twenty students were listed on

the honor roll of Mattson Rural
School for the first six weeks of
the current term, Supt. Bill Baker
has announced. Listed were the
following.

Loyd Klosc, Charles Prater,
Fred Smith, Dorlnda Krctschmer,
GeneLeonard, JercyKlosc Gcorg--
n fJrnv
Seventh and Eighth Grades

Brcnda Campbell, Carolyn wiose,
Shirley Klosc, Yvonne Moeller.

Fifth and Sixth Grades Nelda
Gibson, Randall Wclsc, Dennis
Optlz.

Third and Fourth Grades Keith
Chapman, Sherry Newton, Roger
Leonard, Linda Klose.

First and Second Grades Judy
Mapcs, Susan Welse.

Laymans Day To Be
ObservedSundayat
EastSideBaptist

Sunday, Oct. 20 will be Lay-
man's Day at the East Side Bap-

tist Church, the Rev. Roland Wil-

liams, pastor, has announced.
Men will be used throughout the

Sunday School, worship hour Sun-

day morning, Training Union and
worship service Sunday night.
Rev. Williams stated.

The following will render the
service Sunday morning:

Albert Andress, presiding.
Floyd Rogers, Scripture and

Prayer
Herman Lacey, Testimony.
Bill Pannell, Testimony.
Jack Hunt, Message.
Conducting the evening service

will be: rw
Chester Hodgins, Scripture and

Prayer.
J B. Klrby, Testimony.
Arthur Shelley, Testimony.
Harry Howard, Testimony.
Joe Massic, Testimony.
Thurman Rhoads, Message.
"Every one is invited to attend

Layman's Day at the East Side
Bnntlst Church," Rev. Williams
said. r

Jack Jarred will lead the sing-
ing and GeorgeTurner will be pi-

anist. Ushers for the morning
service will be Drey Lowe, Jack
Daniels, Orvll Darden, Bobby
Tidwell For the evening service,
Gary Hodgins, Ben McGee, Jackie
Daniels and O. V. Turner will
serve as ushers.

$

CARD OP THANKS

To those who were so kind to
us during our recent bereavement
we wish to express our sincere
thanks. For every word of com-
fort and every expression of sym-
pathy we are deeply grateful.
The Family of A. Y. Corley. 42c
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We Salute the Oil Industry!
The eyes of the world todayare focusedon the oil in-

dustry and we join in paying recognition to thegreatvalue
of this important resource.It plays a vital part in thedevel-
opmentand progressof our country by furnishing powerand
fuel for everyone!

ANDERSON
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

-,--,

SOIL

October 13--19
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MAIILK OVERTON

If I d.dn't know that l'haroah
Iliad finally let Uie Children of

Israel go out of Egypt, i wouiu
think the Lord was sending a
plague of crickets on us Did you
ever sec so many?

Just a few Paint Creek farmers
had begun gathering the cotton
when the rain started,so not many
minded. Most of us wait till frost
or defoliate and strip our cotton
anyway. And wo all realize that
this country Isn't going to make
very good crops till we begin
getting good fall rains again.
This last Saturday and Sunday
was a nice one. Volunteer wheat
Is up thick and gTcen. It always
breaks my Scotchheart to have to
plow up pretty green volunteer
wheat and go right behind the
plows and plant some more wheat.
But f course there never would
be enough rain for volunteer
wheat to make.

Burl Medford is much better.
One lung is completely clear of
pneumonia and the other is al-

most. He can be moved several
times a day now, and everybody
feels more optimistic about him.

Eddie Mack Earles has return-
ed home andwill work for County
Commissioner Louie Kucnstlcr.
Eddie has been working in Mon-aha- ns

for a gas company.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Montgomery,
Mrs. Gene Overton, Mrs. M. L.
Middlebrooks, Mrs. Louie Kuen-stle- r,

Bill Griffith, Roy Overton
and W. A. Montgomery all at-

tended the funeral of Carl May at
Stamford Tuesday moring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlos Mon-
tgomery, John Paul and April re-

turned home Saturdaynight from
Monahans to spend this week with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs J. H.
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Smith before reporting
to New Jersey to an Air Base
where Carlos will begin his Army
Air Corps service.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton and
Mike and Mrs. Herman Henry
from Haskell were in College Sta-

tion last weekend visiting their
Aggie sons, Wallar and William
Overton and Pat Henry.

Sue Shaw, Joe Bob Earles. Le-

on Hokanson, Eddie Lee Thane
and Roddy Kuenstler from Cisco
Junior College were here over
the weekend visiting their fami-
lies.

Mrs. J. Z. Williams Is very ill.
All of her children were home last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Terrell
and Lloyd were In San Angclo on
Sept. 29 at the home of a daugh-
ter Mrs. E. A. Howard whorethey
celebrated the birthdays of Mrs.
Howard and Mrs. Jerry Terrell
and little daughter. Another daugh-
ter Mrs. Lester Seth and Mr.
Seth and their children were
there, too.

The Terrell's son, Rev. Edwin
Lee Terrell of Mineola has been
here on a vacation visiting his
parents.He preached at the East
Side Baptist Chuch at Haskell in
the morning service, and showed
films of his work with the boys at
Camp Woodland, at the Paint
C'-pe- Baptist Church Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Crabb,
Ray and Linda attended the open
house and dedication of the new
Kent Couty court houseat Jayton
Friday, Oct. , and Homecoming
at the school on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hisey and
children from Haskell had supper
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.

. . .

Ray Perry and family, and
services at the

Church Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Boyd and

spent tc weekend with
Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A,

Mrs. Annie Pelser of Mattson
spent sovernl days this week in

the home of her Mrs.
Paul Mr. Fischer and

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grand
were hosts Sundayto Mrs. Grand's
family. It was the of
Mrs. Grand's mother, Mrs. Effie
Green. Present for thc day were
Mr. and Mrs. Nod Green nnd

Mr. and Mrs.
Green and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Green and family of Has-

kell, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
and children of Rule, nnd Aubrey
Green of the honorce and
hosts.

BY GUESS

The S. P. Elliott family reunion
was held Oct. 5 at Midland. All
of the childien were present for
the first time in 27 yenrs.

tlie reunion and
(iinnnr which was served in the

Bajtist Church. They
visited In thc home of

the eldest son nnd made
nnd plans for the next to
be held in N. M. tne
second in August, 1958.

Those were Mr. and
Mis. Marvin Woodall of ,

Mrs. B. L. Hucknbce and
of Knox City, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl and--
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Norwood and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doss
and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Elliott and sons, all of
iir. anu Mrs. ijon Jjoason anu
son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Buys and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl and sons of Rule;
G. W. Elliott of Calif.;
Mrs. Eunice Dallas,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Elliott
and family, Calif.; Mr.
and Mrs. Velmer Weed,

Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Elliott and family, N.
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Odie Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson
were Weinert visitors

They were to
their home In Lubbock after

the funeral of Mr.
oldest sister in Lueders.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. and
of Anson were cuests

' of. their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I J. A. and Mr. and Mrs.

O. W. during the
I The annual Boy Scout Fund
Drive will stan morn- -

'ing at 7:30 with a at
the Cafe. Mrs. Elwood

Glenn Caddell and Alton
Sanders will be in

IN

Myrle Orr spent lhc weekendin
Dallas in the home of
her sister, Mrs. Dixie Dejana and
family and attended the State
Fair and a of the

A sister, Mrs. S. B.
of Post. Texas, spent

the with her father, A.
C. Orr in this city while Myrle
was in Dallas. '

CAN DEPEND

ONUS!

Here'sWhat
We Offer You:

Deep down
cleaning;

Minor Repairs
made;

And fine
pressing

HASKELL

at-

tended Methodist
evening.

Cathey
Elizabeth

Cathcy's parents,
Montgomery.

daughter,
Fischer,

children.

birthday

chil-

dren, Lawrence
children,

English

Haskell,

Weinert News
MILDRED

Seventy-ei-

ght attended

Primitive
aftcrwatd

pictures
meeting

Albuquerque,
Sunday

attending
Weinert,

daugh-
ter

Klrkpatrick daughters,

Klrkpatrick.

children,

Midland;

Munday,

Norwood
Ventura,

Sacramento,

Caliente,
Bakers-fiel-d.

Farmington,
Brown,

Roches-
ter; Williams,
Littlefleld.

Sunday af-
ternoon. returning

at-
tending John-
son's

Vaughn
daughters

Driggtrs
Vaughn weekend.

Thursday
breakfast

Mayfield
Hackney,

charge.

WEEKEND
DALLAS

visiting

performance
Icecapades.
Winningham

weekend

YOU
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BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD. Owner
115 North Avenue E Hwkell, Tww
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PlansUnderway fo)
CompulsoryPoultry
InspectionProgram

All poultry nnd poultry products
moving In Interstate commerco
will be Inspected for wholesome-nes-s

by Jan. 1, 1059 under the re-

cently enacted Poultry Products
Inspection Act

Tho net becomes partially ef-

fective on Jan. 1, 10M. when plnnts
approved by U. S. Departmentof
Agriculture may be provided tho
service, according to F. Z. Bean-blosso-m,

extension poultry mark-
eting specialist. Currently, It 1b

estimated t'mt approximately 60

per cent of juch poultry is now In-

spected for wholcsomenossunder
thc vo.untary Inspection program
provided by the USDA on a fee
basis.

Bcanblossompoints out that tho
graded application of mandntory
Inspection requirements between
Jan. 1, 1958, and Jan. 1, 1959, has
been provided to permit P,nn
owners reasonable time to make
any plant alterations which may
be necessaryto meet facility stan-
dards lequlrcd by USDA regula-
tions. By Jan. 1, 1959, all plants
shippingpoultry In interstate com-
merce must be approved and the
poultry products therein be sub-

ject to inspection, unless other-
wise exempt.

Commenting on the enactment
of this legislation, which was sign-

ed by the President Aug. 28, Sec.
Benson said: "Thc passage and
nppiovnl of the Poultry Products
Inspection Act marks another
milestonn In thc tremendous pro-
gress which has occurred In the
poultry industry in this decade.
Its passage likewise reflects tho
continued progress 'this na-

tion is making assuring the con-
suming public wholesomeand nu-

trition food on an ever-expandi- ng

scale."
Once in full application, poultry

products subject to the Act will
receive Inspection for wholcsome-
noss comparable to that which
has been in effect for red meats
since 1907 when the Meat In-

spection Act was passed.
Inquiries regarding the program

should be directed to the Director,
of the Poultry Division, Agricul
tural .MarKeung service, u&la,
concludes the specialist.

j.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank every one
who helped us In our sorrow for
the comforting words and beauti-
ful floral offering and especially
to Dr. Thigpen, we are grateful
to all. Signed: The Essary Fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Porter Sad-
ler. 42p

HMkKlL.. TEXA, THUBV

G&L ELECTkir
Located in Knox

Utilities SuK..LJu?

wHicrrfctte
handlea comn!iand narr. l... Wat

loan motor.: gd 8lo of

During OIL PR0GR1

BRAVO! We salute
tihe oil industry. Thanks to

eJ

we

you

your effo
nrc better, or home heating fuels a
- .nil mit ttnitlnit.,....vum neeasare satisfj

But more than that, your ,
zons ana good neighborshas been
mrmlioi.alt in t.. i....w...wv-..,,1-, 1U viiuircn am pm .

interest in community activities hat

uur town a oetter place to live.

During Oil ProgressWeek

juwi wun omer companiesand indu

off our hats to the oilmen and won

Your faithful service proves to us

rlnv fhof t?a oil Unesi. e .. .j . ,. n irom oiiind
products and progress.

BARFIELD-T- I

AGENCY
Haskell, Texas Tell

PUBLIC

FARM ADCII
SATURDAY, OCTOBER26th- TIME: I:

281 ACRES FARMING LA

Located5 Miles South Haskell, Texas

5 Miles tSouthon StamfordHighway, 1 Mile M
Mb Mile North.

mej

of

I will sell at Dublin aimiinn mv farm loca

miles south of Haskell, Texas. All of Block A,

acresand Block 9, 125 acres,all in one farm. 225

in cultivation, 56 acresin pasture.One-fourt- h of

erals with" sale of - place and April 1st of 1958,

acresof mineralswill vpvprf. Vmrk to the Dlace.

62M acres of minerals was leased in April, 1

twenty years.
This farm has88 acrescotton allotmentan

acresof wheatallotment.
Has three-roo-m houseandwindmill.
TVllO l?avw tirill ortll .:. 'UJv.O

.'

(BUK;1

,t"L
w

--. ttii win ocii xaiii vi oiwii.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER26th- TIME: 1 ;30 P.

oaiewin taKe placeat farm, uomeanu ;
farm where you would like to own it. Your prifli

mine,
rrti i i v Ailmis farm will be sold subjectto title, mu

put up 10 percentof selling priceat dateof sale, 1

rtlnna Viae inU.i js imp rrr i,

Mcr

This farm is for your inspectionany time fr

nuw untn aateot sale,
This fnvm hf, or, fVto Minnie WaH

Perry place. .

JOE JENNINGS-O- WNER
v f n

COL. HOUSTONGLASSON,AUCTION

W. A. BURDINE, FIELD MANAGW
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fldlU d Wh.Cat'
.jiii. free

Sf Near Paint

rTiarly Tri-:-

r.rml'natlon
Weight

?fSl. Also 31

r.iies Kemp.
fvT 42-4-

Srrs;ic,dKrt
. l " TV.wnw"

40-1-

-- jStSTJccToatB 30

Arf Maurice Canim--
one. HiS'n, """

41-4-

Ur- -. i.7 rnnlpnn- -
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Urn! Texas;. riu
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"Heavy seed oats.
. ....i ami U'ppd

lESOH gl1 ""
wjdford, Rule, Texas,

39-4- 2p
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lifiirtdtimtbyhav.
lira Stitior c)k our

Tim.

rit's a fan belt in- -
L your tires checked.
hrini'hield washed.
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n Service Sta.
Batteries
Lubrication

N 107 N. l.i
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AD SECTION2S5fcHOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FOR SALE: One only new Spra-pi- c

St Carlton 48 In. drop lent din-

ing tnmc So"(' rock maple, an-tlqi- io

brown finish. Regular $99.05
now only $09.95. Joncn Cox & Co.
HnBkcll, Texas. 42c

FOR SALE: Good used washing
machine. Very clenn and good
running order. $25. Western Auto
Store. 42c

FOR SALE: Mahogany lour poster
bed In good condition. Call m,

42-4- 6p

WANTED: Women and Juniors
shopping for dark cottons, drip
dry. ?10.08 to $17.95. Sizes 5 to 15,
8 to 20. Elma Guest Ready to
Wear, Haskell, Texas. 40tfc

FOR SALE: Masking tape, In
small rollB, for home and offlco
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
RARGAINS: Automatic Wnshnrn
Maytngs, General Electric, Frig-Idalr- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bynum'a. I4tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. Sol-
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
PAINT Spray for rent. Shermnn
Floor Co. 31tfc
WANTED: Ladles shopping for
Hoso guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Excluslvo at Lane-Fclke- r.

20tfc
FOR CHRISTMAS Layaway: High
Fidelity phonograph, portable rec-
ord players, See the 1958 models
at Frazlcr'a. 37tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum'a 14tfc
WALL TQ WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil- - sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlinod
electric machine. Wecan furnish
yo'u the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs 8c John-
son. 29tfe
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salcsbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: New three bedroom
housenear school. Barfleld-Turn- er

Agency, Haskell, Texas. Phone
258. 42c
FOR RENT: Close In lurnished
and unfurnished apartments,with
garage.Bills paid. 206 N Ave. D,
Telephone 201-- J. 19tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. 707 N Ave. G. Phone 59-- J.

42-43- C

FOR RENT: Modern
home, 902 North 5th. Phone 850-- J.

30-l- 2p

FOR RENT.: Two bedroom home,
newly painted inside and out.
Phone 339 day or 318 night. 41tfc

FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517-- W. Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment, bills paid. Roy Cook
at Cook's Barber Shop. 41tfc
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Join The

I

Would you devote
few hours spare tfmc nervlplnc
mnil .ou'.e of

for extra Income'
Can you Invest $2150.00 cash forloutc of your own
Write name, address and phone
number to: P. o. Box 677,

Clean Out Your closets ami ga-rage. We buy good used clothlnKand used LahihI's Trad-
ing Center. East Mdt. of square.
Phone I65-- nlQ

OR
TOY

Good
No Selling No

Operate from home
We Place and Locate All Hacks

OR FULL TIME
Earn up to $350
and from our MAGIC
TOY RACKS In your area. Must
have car-- five hoursspare time

of $495--for local in-
terview write at once giving
phone number.

170 West 7th Street
Now York 23, X. Y.

Women and Juniors
for suits. $19.95 to $17.50
blouses size to 15,

to 20. Elma Guest Ready to Wear,
Haskell. Texas. 40tfc
Custom Grain have new
John Deere drill and will go any
where. See Truitt Cobb, Phone
402-- J Jack 39-4- 2p

Ladles to accept Free
Hose. Join Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair
Free 20tfc

FOR SALE: 16 months old sorrel
flliy, good action, plenty of speed,
should make wonderful ronlntr
cutting gentle raised,Clay--
DanK uun saaaiemarc, dorsal and
zebra stripes, good traveler,
handles well". $300 gets the pair
will seh Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell Free Press.

26tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE Five room house with
3M. acresof land, barns, priced to
sell. 42c
FOR SALE: Modern bedroom
house, attached garage, air

ducts, floor furnace, fiuit
trees,price $6760.00.

Haskell, Texas.
258, 42c

FOR SALE: House and lots,
baths, ideal location. Paved street.
201 N. Ave. H. call 45-- 34,tfc

FOR SALE: Cafe,
doing good bargain for
quick sale. East side square. C.
D. 41tfc
FOR SALE: G. equity in good

bedroom home on paved street,
fenced yard. $750.
Agency, Haskell, Texas. Tele-
phone 258. 42c

FOR SALE: 331 acre stock farm
located miles cast of Haskell'.
Fred Gilliam, Box 753, Haskell.

34tfc

KPC

c)

.

American LegionNow

To Help ProtectThe Rightsand

All Veterans.

Rogers-Co-x Post
tV- f l j t";

1957

WANTED

C'MAKKTTI VKMH.NO
K

Cigarettes
a

to

machines
cigarette vending

a locally'

Hay-war- d,

California. p

furniture.

MAN WOMAN
ESTABLISHED ROUTES

Income
Experience

Necessary

SPARE
monthly refilling

collecting

references
weekly-a-nd minimum

investment

ADAM INDUSTRIES

WANTED:
shopping
matched, 5 s

.

Drilling,

or Chapman.
WANTED:

Lane-Felke- r's

is
I

LIVESTOCK

or
animal,

or
separately.

:

Barfleld-Turn- er Agency.
2

con-
ditioner

Barfield-Tur-n- cr

Agency, Tele-
phone

2 2

Westerner
business,

Pennington.
I.

2
Barfleld-Turn- er

6

,1sssajb.'v.-- -
JBSSSB

pks-Kvfl- &i

, v--

I?

Benefitsof

221 .

THE HASKELL
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LOST
LOST- Urown clutch" bagrTdcntT-yeatio-n

Mrs. Mlk0 Kcllcy. Finder
keep money, return papers to S.
k. Bledsoe. 41-4- 20

USED CARS AND TRUCKS "
FOR SALE: 1951 Ford Z pickup.
If Interested call G05--J. 42-4- 0p

FARM MACIIINEKT
V OR SALE M& M grain drill, one
3 balo trailer, one 1 bal0 trail-
er and defoliator, all In good con-
dition. Clay Smith, phone 76-- W,

707 N Ave. H. 41-4-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: One set chrome pick-- n

racks. Se0 Billlc Jack Ray.
Phone 81. 4l-4- Jp

Custom disc sharpening with por-
table machine, $l per disc. Gll-mo- rc

Implement Co,, Phone 10.
40-4- 5p

WANTED: Shoppers for velvet
and wool skirts and sweaters co-
ordinates, blouses, coats, lingerie,
hosiery. Elma Guest, Haskell,
Texas. 40tfc
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CURED
HAM

Butt End

55c lb.

Shank End

45c lb.

CenterSlices

79c lb.

Ham Hocks

29c lb.

PORK

SPARE

RIBS

49c lb.

Corn King

BACON

55c lb.

h"

FREE PRESS
FOR SALE. Camel holr artist
brushes. Size 0, 10, 16, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32lc
MATTRESSES REBUILTlhclay-er-bul- lt

way; cotton or Inner-sprin- g.

If it's layer-buil- t, It's
guaranteed. Ablleno Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phono 260-- J. 40-1- 4p

FOR NEW AND RENEWAL of
your dally newspaper and Hitaltcll
Frco Press by mail, seo W, J.
AdamB. Phone 235-- J. 40tfc
WHEN In need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Tcxaa. 4tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home, and office
use. Haskell Free Press. lfltfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press, ljtfc
FOR SALE:. MasKlng tape, In
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. lOtfc
FOR SALE; Several good used
tires. All sizes. A few stee
600x16. Bob Mobley, Bell Sta-
tion. 39lfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc

fc'vAw.

KIM

Dog

No. 2'2 Can

mi iii

WE DO radiator fix
gan tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wootcn's
Radiator Shop. , 2tfc
Business Printing and Business
Cards, Rubber Stamps, Sales
Books, Business forms, Advertis-
ing Specialties, Book Matches.
We will be glad to call on you.
Call 100, Address .1000 Ave E.

41-4- 4p

775

JOHNATHAN, MEDIUM SIZE

Apples

PLASTIC BAG

PEACHES

Pharmacy

Candy

Oranges

WW COSTS

Food

25

89c

mill ill in'"! ''I '"'." " iiHiMlJl

Diamond, No. 303 Cans

TOMATOES 29c
Del Monte, No. 303 Cans

SPINACH 25c
Kimbell's, b. Cans

PORK BEANS 25c

SUGAR PEAS cans49c
Kernel, 12 Oz. Cans

CORN cans49c

COFFEE

FISH STICKS pkg 29c
Skinner's

Macaronior Spaghetti bxs.29c

FOR SALE: Concrete well curbs.
Sec Carl Henderson. 200 S. Ave.
Ej 42-4- 3p

FOR SALE: Magnolia Station
doing good well
J A. Boyd. 42-4- 6p

In-

dividually Mrs
Day, O'Brien, Texas S years

Permanently
40-4- 3p

mmrttmsmnnrnnm
WITH BY

JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered

&

Counselor

ELEVEN

COMPOMOeD PRECISION EXPERTS

Phone with Complete Confidence
Twenty-fo- ur Hour Prescription Service
Prescriptions Delivered Your Door
Complete Line Sick Room

Haskell
PrescriptionDelivery Service

Pet or Carnation

MILK

SUNSHINE OrangeSlices ChocolateDrops Mint Pillows Candy Corn

Bag

Cal-To- p,

Kist,

Folger's

rebuilding,

lb.

3 cans

2 cans

3 cans

Mission

3
Kounty Whole

3

Libby's Frozen

3

business, located.

Beauty Cosmetics.
designed. Gentry

ex-
perienced Counselor.
located.

Pharmacist

Green

r

PAGE

to
Supplies

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C Rcdwlnc. Phono
(68-K- 3. 14if
WE Vulcanize and recap any mIjio

tire. Woolen Oil Co. 014-- W Has-
kell. 23tfa
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tresses made new. Vow mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One clay service on renovates.
Boggs St Johnson, Phone 44-- J.

20tfc

775

CAN

C

10

BAG

C

3 tall cans3

lb.

lUUjki

Armour's Vegetole

3 lb. can69c

PECAN SANDIES or

Coconut Drops 39c

Del Monte '
bottle17c

Diamond Brand, Cut

GREEN BEANS 2 cans25c

Gladiola 5-L- 10-Lb- s.

49c 89c

Homogenized,12 Oz. Jar

BUTTER 29c
m i - mi inn

Fresh

CABBAGE

Phone17, POGUE'S
PHONE 17-4-SM OrtUr Over Freet&fttiery

6
POUNDS

69

19

39
9C

4c

SHORTENING

Chocolate

CATSUP

FLOUR

Goldcraft,

PEANUT

t
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HomecomingRecallsMany Memories of

Haskell For FormerResidentHere
Announcement of Haskell's "Mrs. Morgan often recalls tho so timesthlnt School Homecoming Oct 23 mBht was born. Raymond had "Seed to tclt them what ln-n- nd

20 prompted an Interesting let- - pneumoniaand Dad was their doc-- , Kd tell them Hav- -

Church in Fort Worth "perform-- ' Kgh who shov
vu u umuny lor mem last oftni. Hvlntr nyear ai uie Aio

tcr from an and native
of Haskell, Mrs. Ann Fisher of
Longvfcw, the former Anna Maud
Taylor, daughter of the late Dr.it
and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

The lotter, written to a friend, i

Mrs. C. V Payne, has been given I

I The Free Press for publication
' because of Its direct Interest to

many former residents.
"Well, hero it is almost time

for., Homecoming again -- and it
looks like I might not make it
nJn!MT .,, litis u'rvrtMnvlnrr tho nrnnf

iday if the "stamp" of Haskell
Blftys Wlliieveiyuiit! Hie wnj it uusa

i wlUi me: mi sure u noes ior
everyone dreams of tho grand and
porious days of his youth-a- nd

no matter how times improve, it
is never quite as good as it was
back In the "good old days."
Most of us would not really like to
Jiv? in those days, nut un: ior a
''vacation" back to those carefree
days when Haskell was a lazy lit-

tle town with an easy way of
life!

"When the ice wagon came
nmllnrl VIrv momlntr nnd the kids
nil ran to catch on the back and
pet a few pieces of ice. If there,.,..., nr.no-- niwrp w vmUA '

until the iceman chopped off a
iblock and swung it over his shou-
lder tn carry in the house, and he
'would leave us the pieces. He had
to read the card in the window
to sec how much you needed that
iday.

"I was thinking of our neigh-Iborho-od

and of course it seems
Bad to me that it has changed.
The people, mean. My Mom
would be out in the yard working
ns you went by on your dally visit
tro to see your Mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Alexander would call
out a greeting: as they passed to
po to their store. A few minutes
later Dr. Cummins would pass on
n hurried call. We could hear the
children as they played at Mrs.
IFlnley's kindergarten. Miss Ola
Casswas on the porch most every
day or just outside the house
where she could call out to greet
her friends. And Mr. Henry Post
would come walking by as he took
Oils daily walk to town! Margaret
IWaklrop (Brown) and I went to
Mrs. Oslln's kindergarten and I
always walked "piece-way- "
home with her We'd stop at Mr.

Posfshouse and If there was any
water at all in the little ditch,
we'd sit on Oie sidewalk and
daitele our feet In the water.

English, people's
Virginia had

though

me. Baby."

"

Juncn. imagine' mai wouiu uc
plenty for our big

of thosewonderful
still We

Wlnnye ThomasonMcCallum
nnd I
Bee her Mother, Bertie

and we talk
of our friends. Do you
the Morgan

with Fort
Florine Dorothy to

and Geraldine after
Haskell

Morgan was of
first students in Haskell
She Morgan live Fort
"Worth and so all the girls,
Johnnie, Dorothy Flo

Raymond is and
in Germany his wife and

two children.

tor, he divided his time be--
twecn their house and ours! They
lived over close to the East Ward
then. I'll venture to say that lots
of Haskell children don't even
know or what the

was! The Montgomerys, the
Hikes, the Wlngoes, the Ratllffs
and the Fltzgeraldswere some of
her neighbors. the Sanders
and the CUftons. In her circle of

in are many
Haskell people. Among

. uuu Lee JOOie. Kev.
h'nnto nnatAM ttw.. r.4i...it

rgans 50th wedding
celebration. Everyone in HaskelT
loved the Footes and we all

when moved Lucy Lee
did so for the young people
and she's written a and has
lots of Haskell people in it. It's
caned "All God's Children."

"That reminds of all the
summer revivals we used to have
on the church lawns. It didn't
TtinnWwCiUrh.yolli.be,ongiSi1
Vhin wn hnrt nnra wn'A hniu XIV '

Pat Lewis in our choir and whenM
the Methodist had theirs Mr. John .

I

have
I went

do you

It faces
missing

s?aj'?!aais,svii'ffln,". i, C a Part their lives and that
JL hV1tOIithe they'll "look the oldS rZdiv1 IfnSL'K they used to know and give them

ThenTmTioulaeU"tatnTt''.ab ug and a squeeze."

io all the 3mall ones could ! .
their parents sit with. We I rtlinHr MophnrT
had good Everybody VUUIlly iVJLCCllllg
loved respected Albert-- ( n p
sons The Vaugns, The Forresters, I If- - rSllr'Oailthe Bakers, Whatleys and L L "1111 LUlCaU
many other ministers who came p - frour way. Spf I Iff X

The people each other -
manv times had to v. alt un-- Monday, 28 been set as

til fall until the farmers could date for the
before he could pay committee meeting, to be

or goods bill. ! at 2 d. m. in the Texns r.nfo

"I guess we talked about . ing marks on the sidewalks. We
JudtuY Davis Mc- - . played "tic tac" on win-Dona- td.

or Neal
( dowa t0 "scare" them. We knew

been that morning in school! everybody In town and even
In the summerMom would let me acted indignant I wasn't real-iwhl- k'

town and I'd go tQ the , ly peeved my Dad put his
(Walthall's and Mark or Pauline hpnrt on my shoulder and said
would walk to town with Id 1.(3 lg my
ftiavu to buy 50c worth of steak for isn't memory a wonderful

--

family!
"Many friend-phip-3

hold with me. often
visit

her family in go to
Herren

.Thomason. and talk
about alt
remember family? We
visit them In Worth.

and used visit
Jean Conner
ihey moved from to Ham-

lin. Mrs. one the
schools.

and Mr in
do

Ruth, and
rine. in the Army
is wi'h

so

where East
Ward

Also

friends Fort Worth

uuey

shed
tears they

much
book

me

up"

,

Farm

to

when I got called on the carpet
for nose nems i naa "cnargea"
and about! They laugh In
mv at me because
told me U just go in Mr. Ghol--
son's. get a dime worth of
anasay -- cnarge 11. 1 it
was phrase I found
out it wasn't.

"We "took then to visit )

peopie we went on summernignts
and sat n yards or sat
on the talked quietly
about other people, perhaps,but
just In a conversational way. The
boys and girls played "Fox and

all over town leav--

erlft? Each of us have only to close
our and we can go back to
any time we want to and we can
visualize our loved ones and

the way we want to. I
can seethe on the sauare
An Election Nights, the thrill- -

of
the Fair parade and the Fair it-

self, the July 4th Motorcycle Ra-
ces, the fun of walking
the square on Saturday afternoons.
The beautiful shade of --the trees
that line the the
tr : l.ki homes that are liv-
ed in and enjoyed, the many,
many friends who are not there
now but live in my heart. Not

can come to the Home-
coming but each can treasure
his or her picture of the old home
town as It looked when they were
there

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service the Smallest Re-pa- h

Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

ATTENTION
Delco Batteries& Servicefor All Types

Gates for Cars, Trucks; Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO 21 DIFFERENT OILS
FLATS FIXED

M. C. WILFONG
Phone 50 Haskell, Texai

WOOD INSURANCE
AGENCY

102 N. Ave. D Phone141

,
FIRE- WINDSTORM

HAIL - AUTOMOBILE

LIFE & HOSPITALIZATION

CfiARLES WOOD-Z0RA WOOD

' 'J

"I one big when
left Haskell I back often

to visit and did so seeing
old friends. But know
what? The years passed by swift-
ly and before I knew
were the older

I many
I

I

ff
n

find
to all

such a spirit.
and The

Hovm
The

trusted
Dad Oct. has

Bureau reso-pa-y
him the lution

gronerv dry That's held

wnat
Jeff

doing
x

wnen

Dallas.

forgot
family Floyd

candy
tnougnt

a magic but

time"

Wends
porch and

Goose Chase"

eyes

friends
crowds

around

streets, houses

everyone

from

Belts

GAS

I

regret

enjoy

among

timers

I had

That they had helped me along
the way. That they had been an
Inspiration to me as a little girl
as a young girl or as an adult.
People like Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hughes who were so kind nnd
faithful and always In their pew
each Sundayat church. Miss Min-
nie Ellis who taught arithmetic.
Miss Ida Crawford who gave lit

her life n service to others.r'7
my')lft.,, whn . ..mve tn.i to thA

' --"" -- - r- - -- -
life. Mrs. Kim-i'o- d

such bravery'
honullflll llfo. "Mf.

nm, Mrs Hinrv Post wh. bv lustJ - I, j -XhMnF thorn to greet friendsSt l such a good" feeling.
Uncte Bob Davis was nn 4n1lif T

i., , mnv illn awav never
knowing. I told a few my Uncle
"Wally." Mr. J. E. Walling Sr.,
knew how much his family has
meant to me. Mrs. Whatrey heard
after Bro. Whatley passed away.
And vou-I'- U tell you again you
" Claiborne have alway been

.. ..,,j. t thankful

.
VVOllULnui imu a ju

t.f)ucsfuonYs,hi 05XmlnP wTll who
trreet Sd

banquet room, according to Adcll
Tnomas. Farm Bureau Dres dent.

On the night of Oct. 28, at 8 p.
m., the county convention meet-
ing of Farm Bureau will be held
at the Elementarv School auditor--
mm. to vote on rcsolut ons as sucr--
gested at the afternoon meeting.

Also at the county meeting
Monday night, officers of the
Farm Bureau for the coming year
win be installed. All members are
urged to be present, Thomas stat-
ed.

Mrs. Frank Spencer
Called to Florida
By Brother'sDeath

Mrs. Frank Spencer returned
Monday from Orlando, Fla., where
she had gone to attend the fun-
eral of her brother, J. C. Cole,
who died unexpectedly in that
city Oct. 5 after suffering a heart
attack.

Funeral for Mr. Cole, a promi-
nent Orlando building contractor
and developer, was held In that
city Tuesday, Oct. 8. He was a
Mason and Masonic rites were
conferred at the graveside.

Mr. Cole Is survived by his wife
and two daughters, and three sis-'er- s,

Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. O. L.
Radford of Mobile, Ala., and Mrs.
Ray Savage of Sherman.

Mrs. Spencer went by plane
from Dallas to Mobile, where she
was joined by Mrs. Radford who
also attended thefuneral. Later
Mrs. Spencer and Mrs. Radford
visited Miami and other points In
Florida. Mrs. Spencer came by
plane to Abilene on her return
rip, and was met by her daugh-

ter, Mrs. George Tyler and Mx.
Tyler in Abilene.

$

RochesterSchool
Closedfor Week
Becauseof Flu

Rochester schools were closed
Tuesday morning because of ab-
sences due to flu.

This was the fifth school in the
county compelled to close because
of the fast-spreadi-ng influenza.
Paint Creek, Welnert, Mattson
and O'Brien were the first schools
hit. All had ed this week,
prior to the outbreak in Roches-
ter.

Phil Simmons, Rochester school
superintendent, said the schools
will be closed until at least next
Monday. Fifty-seve- n students,
most of them in high school and
Junior high school, were absent
Tuesday morning. Enrollment for
the entire system is approximate-
ly 300. -
GUEST IN HOME OF
MR. Avn ivms. Kn fywts

1 Mrs- - ErnestineEhlo of San An
tonio is the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fouts. Mrs. Ehlo Is
conducting a Charm School this
week under the auspices of the
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club of Haskell.

ATTEND STATE FAIR
AN'D TEXAS-OKL- GAME

Mr. and Mrs. George Mulllns
and Robbie were in Dallas last
weekend for the State Fair and
attended the Texas-Oklaho-

football game in the Cotton Bowl.
They were Joined by Wlllard
Mulllns and Mr", and Mrs. Jim
McMillen who are students at the
University of Texas.

. : $r
MOVB TO TULSA, OKLA.

Air, and Mrs. Bill Gamble and
sons, Brltt and Jteed, are moving
mis weeK 10 ruisa, UKia., where
they have established residence
at 5305 E. Admiral Blvd. Mr.
Gamble, an employee of the Ser-
vice Pipe Line Company, haaTjeeir
tranaferredto the Tula office of
the company.

Winners NamedIn
Fire Prevention
PosterContest

Winners In the annual Fire Pre-
vention Week poster contest for
pupils In Haskell Elementary
School, were announced Wednes-
day.

Competition was In two divis-
ions, the first for pupils In Grades
1, 2 and 3, nnd Uie second divis-
ions for pupils in Grades 4, 5, and
6. --Cash prizes In each division
for first, second and third place
winners, were given by the Has-
kell Fire Department.

More than 300 entries were sub-
mitted In the contest. Winners
were as follows in the first divis-
ion:

First Prize, Lynda Stafford,
second grade.

SecondPrize, Lynn Tyler, third
grade.

Third Prize, Danny Pitman,
first grade.

Winners in the second division:
First Prize, Anita Smith, fifth

grade.
Second Prize, Ronnie White,

fourth grade.
Third Prize, Sammy Lamed,

sixth grade.
-

Rateof $l'.50-$1.5-5

Fixed for Cotton
Pulling in Area
Hwa'Vlllr

Ed McDonald, regional director
of the Bureau of Employment Se-

curity has advised the Texas Em-
ployment Commission of the wage
finding effective Oct. 10 on cotton
harvesting In Haskell County.

The rate for first pulling is
$1.50 to $1.55 per hundred weight
of dryland cotton. A rate less than
$1.55 for pulling is not applicable
to Mexican contract workers.

VISITS IN EL PASO
Mrs. JesseCollier of this city

spent several days last week In
El Paso visiting relatives and
friends.

A coulometer is an instrument
for feasurlng the amount of elec-
tricity passing through a circuit.

. $
A child at the curb is a human

caution sign Drive Safely.

-
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ThrockmortonHas

$60,000Fire Loss

Friday Morning
Damage estimated at $00,000 or

more resulted from a disastrous
fire In Uie business section of
Throckmorton early Friday morn-
ing, In which a grocery store nnd
locker plant was destroyed.

A 'nick and members of the
Haskell Fire Department "Joined
with firemen from Seymour, 01-n- ey

and Graham in helping
Throckmorton firemen In fight-ln- c-

the blaze.
Apparently starting In the back

of the Locker and Gro-
cery building about 2:30' n. m,,
the fire sprend to aif adjacent
building and damaged the roof of
a third.

The buildings were located on
the east side of U. S. 283 across
the highway from 'the Throckmor-
ton Post Office.

The grocery was owned by R. E.
Klrksey. The adjacent building
was owned by Dr. W. L. Berry and
was partially used as a furniture
storage space by Hard-
ware.

Part of the roof at the rear of
(he hardware, the third building
in Vin mw. ivn.q damaccd bv fire
and furniture and other merchan-
dise was damaged by smoke and
heat.

Firemen fought the spectacular
blaze for three hours before

It under control about 5:30
a. m. At times, flames from the
blazing buildings leaped 75 feet
into the air.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE: Concho wheat seed.
$2.50 bushel. Test 60. M. C. Jos-sol-et,

Welnert, Texas. 42-4- 3p

ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, it pays. Ark
Allred & Jones Radiator Shop.

42tfc
BEFORE filling with anti-free- ze

haveyour radiatorand back
flushed at Ark Allred & Jones.

42tfc

READER AND ADVISOR
On your past, present, lovs affairs, family troubles
and business.

If you have tried othersand failed, try me for
full satisfaction.

ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS
OPEN 7. DAYS K

Everyone Is Welcome 309 North First Street
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SPECIAL PDRCHASF

Women's

COAT EVENT

This groupof coats

in California at thesespedJ tmk
prices. Several styles,

similar to illustration.

Sizes8 to 1 6.

Colors: Blue, Red,

andBlack.

All Coatsregularly

49.95 and59.95.

'
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IN NEWSPAPER ARE YQU

INVITATIONS TO SHOP IN THE LOCAL ST0I

You wouldn't attend weddingwithout an
the invitation lets you know you'rewanted. By the

sametoken, you canbe sure the adver--

tlSeS the

mmmm-t.?-

4

the
For

that store that
StOm thnt ImIe , rno. in rmA shoD

. . will give the want.you treatmentand service you
It is well to remember, too. that the store'sadvertise-

ment eavesyou valuable shoppingtime, by
You of the products it sells,well in advanceof your visit.

IJATRONIZE THE

pudhased
d.mm

THIS

invitaUon.

informing

STORES THAT TdJ
ftADVERTISE IN YO,UR L'OGAt' NEW$M!
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